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Statement By Yolanda Manuel, Mother Of

Sherrlce Iverso)
Friends f D-v-

id Cah have revealedthat he
actually mw Jtreuy Sirthnieyer nexus ly
mole t 7- - year-ol- d Sherrice Iverao.i at the
Primmadofi a CasinonearLa Vej on May
25, 1997. Cash took no aciioti to stop the
attackanddW not rqwrt it to autho-irte-s. The
Clark Cotmty District Attorney (Las Vegas)

Sdl imi nttta that Cath broke no law ami
refuses to pfosioutehim. Yolantta Mnnusl
and the Sbwfet lvenon Justice Fund will
cell oa tha JusticeDepartmentto do th
following:

Latmch a fnderal probeto determinewhat
role David Cash played in the iape and
murderoTIvrraon.

Determine if Cash broke federal law by
aiding andabetting the escapeof convicted
murderer Jeremy Strohmeyer across state
lines.
- Determineif the murderof lvenonviolated
civil rights laws.
- Supportthe Sherrk lvenon Memorial Bill,
achild protective law, that will be introduced
in Congress.This would give federal
prosecutorslegal authority to prosecute
anyonewho witnessesthe rapeandormurder
of a child andmils to report tt to authorities.
For information, call Earl Ofart Hutchinson
at (213) 296-633-1.

Book SparksDebate On 'Environmental
Racism'

WASHINGTON (IPS) The claims made
in "The Promise and Perilof Environmental
Justice,"a book by ChristopherH. Foreman,
arc angeringenvironmentaland wcial justice
organizations-- who have rallied for years
againstthe "environmental racism" that
affects poor communities endminorities
These groups live in areasoften targetedas
sites foi toxic wastefacilities or factonesthat
emit hazardous chemicals.According

j Foreman,a researcherat the Brookings
Institution, "Poverty, unemployment, poor
diet and smoking often pose a more
dangerousrisk to these communitiesthan the
potential hazards of industrial pollution."
"The problem with the environmentaljustice
movement is its definition of the pressing
problems' facing these communities,4
Foremansays. "Becausea harmful industry
is often the easiestthing to get a community
to rally against, other more concrete and
provable risks to a community - like
unemploymentand poverty - are sidelined."
Lois Gihhs.dkector of the Centerfor Health.

"nnvironmanval Justice addressesthe exact
Issues Foreman talks about public liealth
and poverty. The movementhasstarted
people thinking about health care and
poverty and strengthenedpeoplesability to
work throughthepolitical system topressfor
changeandjustice." DanielleKnight

Detained Immigrants
SufferIn Local Jails

WASHINGTON (IPS) More than 60
percent of illegal or undocumented
immigrantsdetainedby the U.S. Immigration,
and Naturalization Service (INS) were
housed in local jails where conditions and
treatment of inmates fell short of
international standards,according to an 84-pa-

report by the Human Rights Watch
(HRW) called "Locked Away." It was
reported that immigrants, including asylum
seekers,were being housed with convicted
criminals in these facilities and sometimes
were subjected to physical abuse and
mistreatment.The product of 18 months of
work, "Locked Away" was compiled after
interviews with more than 200 detaineesin
14 jails acrossthe country, INS officials, jail
staff, immigration judges and attorneys.
Jim Lobe

B Women Are Big Business Owners
COTONOU (IPS) More andmore women
in West Africa are getting out of poverty by
going into business.They are a small,
privileged minority among women, but they
control much of the informal economy in
many nations of the "These are
women who earn hundredsof thousandsof
francseachday. They are worth as much as,
and even more than, certain men. They
handle millions."said an economicanalyst in
Benin. In Togo, a group of womenknown as
"Nana Benz" becauseof their preferencefor

MercedesBenz cars, have made a mark in
businessand trade. "They are famous and
they alone control trade and more than half
the national economy," said economist
Raymond Baniab, a banker attached to the
Banque Internationale de I'Afrique-Tog- o

). The bulk of thesewomenhave
been involved in the trade of clotn and
jewelry. But, with the opening up of their
countries' economies,many have extended
their operations to include household
equipmentand otherimportedgood. Others
run small and . enterprises.
Michee Boko andHamuli Auaata

Once Militia, Now
Drvg-Ptuhin- g KmiuHU

KINKALA, Congo (IPS) - The Ninjas,
former militiamen leti over trom a five-mont- h

civil war, are accusedot turning this
south Congolesetown and us environs ifito

marijuana country They are allegedly
growing and peddling the illicit drug, and
terrorizing the area. The growersanddealers
are remnantsof a militia that backedformer
Brazzaville mayor Bernard Kolelas Kofelas
was also leader of the oppos'Uon before a

civil war broke out in June 1997
between supportersof the; headof state
Pascal Liisouba tud Dems SassouNgueaao.
The lauei becamepresidentin October 199;

after defeatingUaaouha'sforces. Juriag last
yea 's conflict, Koielas aadnis ouliua
remained neutral until Lisaeua appointed
him prime mi hi iter, after which die Ninjas
tuught alongsideUse men peeaideat'sforces.
When SeasonNgarsso.himself a former
preetuentt defeatedUatouha, KoieUu sought
refuge ui variousAfrican capitalsand finally

ui London, Fngland His Nua tied u 1 he

Pool, their regioa of origin. Now they
cultivate marijuanawith iaapuuty in the
torews where aaoat of thesesought retuge.
aad sell a in KinaMde. the regional capital,
totaled aouc 75 km southof Brazzaville
Alain Shanaa
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In the 1030s, thousandsof former
American slavesdictated 'heir full life stories. This

column gives American history in their

own words, often providing little known
information. The following quotes from

the full life stories are aken,

along with their photograplts, from

the series of books entitled "1 Was

A Slave." PleasedeJ well with

the usageof the word "niggei" ;

and accept it in the era of time
and the context in which it is

used. The following large
segment is from the true life
story dictated by Fannie Mcore

who was 88-- years-ol-d and in
North Carolina at time of the
interview.

"Now-a-day- s, when I heah

fo'ks an' 'bout
not habbin' dis an' dat, I jes' think what
would dy done effen if dey be brought up on

de Moore plantation. De Moore plantation b'long
to Marse Jim Moore, in Moore, South Carolina. De

Moores had own de same plantation an' de same

niggers an'dey chillun fo' yeahsback.
When Marse Jim'spappy die, heleave de

whole thing to Marse Jim effen he takecare ob his
mammy. She sho' war was a ripjack.

DC The College For
Kids classat The GeorgeWashington
University was afforded the rare
privilege of receiving first-han-d

corrected history from the mouth of the
legendary lady who made it, Mrs. Rosa
Barks, tr)e;;,Mptiier pf the Civil Rights

" ' ""Movement" ,

Respondingin a huggablemantra
to a request from Dr. C. DeLores
Tucker, founderchairof the National
Political Congressof Black Women,
Inc. (NPCBW), the organization which,
along with Toys "R" Us, is

the college centered College
For Kids program, to explain what Mrs.
Parks didyearsago that madeher so
famous, the children paraded to the
podium one after another.They said:

"She stood her ground, and she
feels good about it!" one youngster",
Chirped another, "She'sa strong woman
and I am proud of her! " Echoed
another, "Shewas seatedon the bus and
the white bus driver told her to move
and she wouldn't."
another: I'm just glad that Mrs. Rosa
Parks got a, seatfor all of us! " And this
from another"The white bus driversaid
hewould haveherarrested.She went to
jail and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. got
her outof jail."

Mrs. Parks stoodat the podium to
the standingovation of the assembly.
The youths were cautioned to
respectfully address her as and
presentedto the classher "living and
correct history."

Mrs. Parks began by telling the
children, "I wasn'tseatedin a while
section of the bus. I was seated in our
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WASHINGTON Houwag and Urban
Development Secretary Ai.drew Cuomo
today praisedniejrjbers of 100 Black Men
of America, Inc. for dor. ting thousands of
volunteerhours to help young people huild.
better lives and for fighting to eliminate
racist), andthankedthe group for honoring
him with its in Legislative
LeadershipAward.

"Winnir.j an award fiom 100 Black
Men of America is a specif1 honor- not just
for me or for HUD, but for the entire
Clinton Cuomo told
members ot the group t.t their Fall
Leadership Conldc-nt- in V aiiungton

This awaiil sis wc your

niggersdidn't need nothin' to eat Dey jts like
animals, not like other fo'ks. She whip me many
time wif a cowhide 'Ll I war black andbltt..

Marse Jim own de bikes'plantation in
de whole country. Jes thousands aces

ob lan'. n' de old Tiger RibberU
runnin'right t&rough demiddle 6b

He plantation, Qn one side obde
ribbe-- stood de Big House
whar de wWttTTo'ks lib, an'on

de other side stood de
quarters.De Big House war a
purty thing, all pajnted.white.

is in a pateno ouk

Sh trets....De slave quarters
jes' long row o' cabins daubed

wif dirt Ever 'one in de family

lib flivedl in one big room. In
end war arone heat de

cooKtn, too. we
hung on a rod ober de fire an' bake deco'n"

pone bread in de ashesor else put it in de skillet

an' cover de lid wif coals. We alius hab plenty
wood to keep us warm. Oat is, effen we hab timeto
get it outen de woods. My gfarny she cook fb' us
Chilians while our mammy away in de fid'. Dey

warn't much cookin' to do. Jes'make co'n pone an'
She say bring in de milk. She hab big

Ti.'fi- T-

Black section. The driver wanted four
of us to standup to allow one young
white man to sit down even though we
were seated in the proper section. I was
asked if I was going to stand up, and I
said no. He said he would have me
arrestedso I told him he could do that. I
was arrestedand spent two hours in jail.
I usedonly onephone call to my mother
and shewas very distressed that I was
in jail. She told my husband,but by the
time hegot there, E. D. Nixon, who was
headof the Montgomery NAACP, and a
white lawyer, Clifford Durr had arrived
and bailed
me out. Mr. Nixon had called the jo.il

earlier asking my whereabouts, but the
jailers refused to give him any
information. However, she says,Mr.
Durr was able to get that information.
We stayed off those busesfor 381 days
and I was later arrestedagain for putting
the Bus CompanyTTutof business," she
said with a wry and gentle little smile to
another standing ovation.

Dr. Tucker took that occasionto
remind the students that "all white
people are not bad." That the white
lawyer who helped to get Mrs. Park
released suffered badly for it. "He had
to leave Montgomery, Alabama and his
law practicebecauseof what he did,"
shesaid.

Mr. Michad jQoldstein, chairman
of Toys "R"Us, also spokejwith the
children about hit early years of
growing up in Brooklyn and Queens,
NY. He told then that his family was so
poor that he had to sleep in the dining
room or the kitchen, and thatbefore
him, no member of his family attended

commitment to end discriminationaad
close the opportunity gap dividing white
and black Americans, and we shareyour
commitment to build a better future for
every child

PresidentClinton's One America
Initiative and Clinton Administration
progiams to give minorities increased
opportunities for better jobs, schoolsand
housing all work for the samegoah as 100

Bli Mcji of America,Cuomosaid.
1 "The simple, painful truth is that

racism is alive and well ir America in
1998." Cuomo said.' Ve must work
togetheraspartnmU) iscuceduurinination
against AlacanAraeoc,aad to make
sun; the Mack child bora in a s km
same oipoRus4Maas the wfatefitabki ban
maubuffe"

President Clinton's propoaed 1999
icderai budget seeks$22 flaillioo in
inowsedruadiaf tor HUD to UMnufy

lig..t agaiast bousing discrimiatio,
Cuomosaid.

"We cannot tolerate hotisisf
dtkcnounatiaftthatprevoota MiawMef fens
kvm m aeyhosacandmaayaniihivirtinnil
toy can fcA" Cmohw aaii Siprill

enough wooden spoviiis to go 'roun'. She put de
milk in de bowl an' break :t (the combread up Den

she put de bowl in de middle of de flo' an' all de
chillun grab a spoon.

My mammy she work in de fid' all day

an' piece an' quilt all night. Den she hab to spin
enough thread fo make fourcuts la measurementof
thread fo' de white fo'ks Why,
sometime I nebber go to bad. Hab to hold de light
fo' her to sec by. She bab to piece quilts for de
white folks, too. Why, dey is a scar on my arm yet
where my brother letde sap from a pine knot

torch drip on me. Rich pine war all de light we

ebber hab. My brother war de pine so' s I

can help mammy tack dequilt an' he go to sleep
an' let it drop.

I nebber see how my mammy stan' seen

ha'd work. She stan' up fo' her chillun, though. De

ol' overseeah overseer he hate my mammy 'case
she fight him fo' beatin' her chillun. Why, she git
more whuppin's for dat denanythin' else. She hab
twelve chillun. I 'member I seede threeoldes'stan'
in de snow up to dey knees to split rails while de
overseeahstanoff an' grin. My mammy sht trouble
in her heart 'bout de way 6ty treated. Ever' night
she pray for de Lawd Lord to git her an her
chillun out ob de plnce. One day she plowin' in de

cotton fiel'. AU sudden like, she let out big yell.
Den she sta't singin' an' an'

big fireplace. Dis

cabin an' do de
cookea in & Dig pot

wooden bowlwif

thiii wiTwim m iiiiii

college. His mother pushedhim to
attendcollege, and he graduatedwith
highest honors fromQueensCollege,
NY. But ugly bigotry confronted him
when he took his highest honor andhis
accounting degreeto seek employment.
Hp was denieda job, he said, because
the companyHe applredTO had its
"quota of Jews." He told the children
that Jewish people suffered just like
Blacks.

After that experience,he said he
attended graduate school, took the state
CPA exam andemergedat the top of the
list. The firm that had turnedhim down
now sought him out.

Dr. Tucker gave a moving
statementto the children and their
parentsabout the purpose of the College
For Kids program. The College For
Kids programsare located at The
GeorgeWashington Universityand at
the University of Akron, Akron, Ohio;
Essex County College, Newark, NJ,
Virginia Union University, Richmond
VA and the University of Baltimore,
Baltimore, MD. Dr. Tucker modeled the
expandedCollege For Kids programs
after thepilot College For Kids program
at the University of
which hassuccessfully inspired youth in
Philadelphia for the past five years.

The program is aimed at yduth
ages 9 to 12. It is designedto expand
their outlook, and encouragetfiem to
explore nontraditionalcareerswith an
early focus on acquiring a college

They will attend College For
Kids classesfor nine consecutive
Saturdays,from Sept. 12, 1998, to
November 7, 1998, from 9 a.m. to 2
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simple justice, as well as bringing our
diversenatioti togetheras part of President

Clinton's One America Initiative. " In
addition, programstargetedfor expansion
and irnprovementin the HUD budget that

would havea posi ve impact on minorities

include: 101,000 new rental housing
vouchers for people needing affordable
housing, including those moving from
weUaaeto work; $400 rai!Uon in grantsfor
a (Jomownity ErnpowenrUFundto create
and retain an estimated280,000jobs;
funding for 15 additional urban

Zonesto stimulate job
creationandeconomic dfvekrootcnt in
inner ctries; expanded Community
Daveioomeet Block Grants to local
rnssTinHiitiai- - aadinctpaiedfundi nr far

Fraott to trata ai dropoutsfor

dMastai. HUD
is alee worktM to fed ee tJt

Aocosdina to thr ssoai recentdata
from she U.S. Cetww feveut, in the Am
Quarter of this year the aation's

i a mae to I9.v
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an' a hollowin'. Hen it

seem she plow all de
harder. When she come
home, Marse Jim's
mammy say: 'What all
dat goto on in de fiel ?
Yo' think we sen'you
out dere jes' to whoop
an' yell? No, siree, we
put you out dere to work

an' you sho' bettah
work, else we git de
overseeahto cowhide
you old black back.'My
mammy jes' grin all ober

p.m. The five College For Kids centers
have a total enrollmentof nearly 250
studentscombined. Dr. Tucker is
already talking about expanding the
program to include a College for Teens
program.

Parents and relatives of the
studentsalso attendedthe ribbon-cuttin- g

ceremony at GWU. Along with
Mr. Michael Goldstein, the chairman of
the sponsoringToys "R" Us department
stores and his wife, Sherry; G,W.
University President,Dr. Stephen Joel
Trachtenberg, who broadly beamed his
approval throughoutthe class session;
Ms. Yolanda Sampson, National
Executive Director of College for Kids;
singer Melba Moore; the Rev. Robert
Goodwin of the Points of Light
Foundation; Senator Florence
Pendleton;and Ms. JeannettaBoykin,
director of College For Kids at G.W.
University.

Marion Barry, Jr., Mayor of
Washington, DC also was there to speak
to the youths about his early upbringing
as poor boy in Memphis, TN, who
wished he could havehad thebenefit of
a College For Kids program these
youths are now enjoying. He told how
he struggled and went to college, almost
securing a Ph.D. degree in chemistry
before becoming a the first chairman of
tht pioneeringStudentNonViolent
Coordinating Committee (SNCC), a
legendary group of young peoplewho
. ?nt on to make history in the 1960's

civil rights movement. Mayor Barry
proclaimed September 12, 1998
"College For Kids Day" in the District

of Columbia.

However, while 72.1 percentof white
householdsowned their own homes, the
African Americannomeowiiershiprate was
only 46 percent and the rate among
Hispanic was just 44.4percent.

Foundedin 1963, 100 Black Men of
America, Inc. is a non-prof- it organization
dedicateda providing support to 82
nqi infill god itH'MTalinnttl chapusrsi, More
than 10,000 dedicatedvohmtew members
have touched the lives of over 120,000

fie nattftnal focuson fflmipriffig, irrawsitt"

fevalth and weUMaa, e&4 mmmis
development,youth arempvwrni to
feaoM iJaeir (uMejt piNMfljflit

"You dsjj't juat tilt aboutfmMssjtt --

you weA u aoWe ' sm" Cuobw twMttn
sbouo. "Ytt' aeaiflwatuw voir tins, your
iaiffirti iAd your Maney to hate vinfti
Afriejj AjWtfjaej fmrmret ffiahjirjrT m

Am'f firae Assam.Anajtse.owcsiNMlitl
gimttrnflff' for 4lte hjacsj tssjua ejtttJt tlie
awpcgts vuu haw achirvarl Ouaattv ani

in a prnfotied and4nwMic wey that

CUOMO PRAISES100 BLACK MEN OF AMERICA, INC. FORHELPING YOUNG
PEOPLE AND FIGHTING RACISM, AS GROUP HONORS HIMWITH AWARD

Excellence

Administration,"

education.
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FannieMoore

her black wrinkled face an' say: Ts saved.De
Lawd done tellme I's saved.Now I know de Lawd
will show me de way. I ain't gwine no
more. No matter how much yo' all done beat me

an' my chillun, de Lawd will show me de way. An'
some day we nebber beslaves.' Ole granny Moore

grab de cowhide an' slash mammy 'crossde beck
but mammy nebberyell. Shejes'go back to de fid'

To volunteer for the American Slaves
National Monument project or for information
about this series of books containing full life
stories, call Please callnow while

you're thinking about it. We needyou.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ANNOUNCEMENT
'Tecfow-Expo-", October24, 1998

The first annualTechno-Exp-o will be
held Saturday,October 24 from 9:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m. at the Bryon Martin
AdvancedTechnologyCenter, 34th &
AvenueQ, in Lubbock, TX. The Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce, in cooperation
with South Plaint College and Lubbock
IndependentSehTOTOlsmct,&re proud to
presenta day of educationrelating to
technology in the real world. The format
will include a full choice of seminarson
technology related topics for both
advancedand novice computer users.
Special emphasiswill be placed on "Y2K
issues" and how businessescan use
technologyto their advantage.An exhibit
areawill be provided for local companies
to showcasetheir products and services.
All event6 will be hosted in Lubbock's
premier technology facility. Seminarand
booth registration information is available
through the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerceat (806)763-466- 6. .

STATEMENT OFVICE
PRESIDENTGORE
ON THE DEATH OF

TOM BRADLEY

Tipper and I would like to extendout
heartfeltsympathy to Tom Bradley'.:
family andhonorhis magnificentcareer.

As mayor of Los Angeles, Tom;
Bradley broke so many barriers and
achievedahighly distinguishedrecord.

Tom Bradley was a truly historic and
effective mayor of Los Angeles. Both a
coalition builder and a role model, Tom
Bradley madeAmerica abetterplace.

JOINTSTATEMENT OFDNC
NATIONAL CHAIR STEVE

GROSSMANAND GENERAL
CHAIR GOVERNOR ROY

R0MER ON THE DEATH OF
FORMERLOS ANGELES
MAYOR TOM BRADLEY

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Democratic
National Committee issued the folio wing
statetneet from National Chair Steve
Grossman and General Chair Governor
Roy Romer (CO) regarding the death of
former Los Anfelec Mayor Tom BrwBey.

"Our thought andprayers goout the
die family of Tom Bradley. His life wasa
shining exampleof the American spirit
and a vivid dempasutnoaof theAnierioUi

"The son of a sharecropperwho roae
through the ranks of the Los Aageles
Police Departmentto become the first
African American Mayor of Los Attfeky,
Tom Bradley was known as acoalition
builder who wmfffcird to briaf peep)

aarraw mmowethemapart.

Poofa aiaauethe QtvaaaicGamesle the
eiy w 19M IP oiejMg tfcr stateof city
govervmjNtt fa mbjorkja astf wemee.
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Tha New Hope Bap4i8! Church, 2002 Bfruh Avtnut, It
me "Church Whtrs TT tooplt flatty ara,"and Ok Pcv. BWy
R Moton is tht proud auor. If you aw tocMng tor church
home fren com trt a wHh mt Twmbtrtof Nw hop. bn
arc p.Kvsvswelooma.PhMMt uonwrt!

Servicesbegniast Sundttv morning wdfi SundaySchool at 9:30a. m. md
Brother Virgil Johnson, superintendent,presiding.AM'tMchoi wrra at their
pott of duty, and studentsambtod.Thert-- thirty nMnutea of instruction.
CiaasNo. 4 wasvery glad to seeSisterJoan JoneepresentasahahatbeenHI

and aht1-i- n for sometime.All classesreassembledat 10:15 m. with Sbiar
Taytorplaying "I Have Decided To Follow Jesus."

High points of the morning lessonwas given by Adult Class No. 4, along
wfth Adult ClassesNo. 3, 2 aid 1. All remarkswere very well dona.Teachersof
ftoee classesare Slater Lena Sheffield, Sister Kendrtek, Sister Elnora Dyer

!ld Brother Honry High. AN did a marvelous job. Secretary's Report:Youth
Diptrtmant Irttarmdiftto Claas received the Attendance Banner.The
Primary Otat receivedthe Offaring Banner. Adult Department: Men ClassNo.
1 mm6 the AttendanceBanner. Adult Cltsa No. 2 with SlaterDorothy Klnner
if tSfSShar,reoeived the Offering Bannerwith a total of $S3.00.

The morning devotional period was conductedby the Jenkinsfamily. It was
veryspirit filled andmost rejoicing.

The Male Chorus marched in the processlonalsinging "Soon and Very
Soon."The spliit vaswith these men of God. Altar prayer was offered by Rev.
Jeff Brown. A song, "Redeem", was sung.The morning scripture was read by
Brother UlyssesBeaty and; was read from the Book of Psalms.Prayerwas
given by Brother Harry Stokley, Jr. The esponsivG reading was led by Bnther
GarnettLee with the congregationstanding.

The morning hymn was 'There Shall Be Showersof Blessing." astOial
observationwas given by PastorMoton. After the singing of anotherhymn, the
sermonlchymn, "There Is A Fountain,"wassung.

PastorMoton's sermonwas taken from Genesis22:1-1- 5 & 18. The mes-
sagewasentitled "A Word FromThe Lord."

An invitation to discipleship wasextendedandone cameforward for prayer.

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut-i-n citizens. Among them
include BrotherJohn Hendersonwho is home from the hospital. SisterWinnie
Knighten is on the shut-i- n list. Our prayersarewith them.

Don't forget our bereavedfamilies. Among them Is the family of Sister Donna
Davis Grant who was funeralized last Saturdayat the Hope Deliverance Church
of God in Christ. Our prayers go out to this family andothers.

CUOMO AWARDS $6.5 MILLION IN COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT GRANTS T0 19 HISTORICALLY

WASHINGTON - Housing and Urban DevelopmentSecretaryAndrew Cuomo
today announced $6.5 million in grants tohelp 19 Historically Black Colleges and
Universities (HBCUs) addresshousing needs andrevitalize distressedareasin their
communities.

Cuomo announced thegrants at a conference sponsored by the White House
Initiative on HBCUs in observanceof National Historically Black Collegesand
Universities Week, September20-2- 6.

President Clinton, who in 1993 signed an Executive Orderexpanding the role
of HBCUs in national affairs, said,"HBCUs are asource of great pride and a sym-

bol of economic, social andpolitical growth."
"Our partnerships with HBCUs continue to giow and succeed," Cuomo said.

"HBCUs are demonstrating their determination to make a difference in their neigh--

borHOTsjtfSttandin their community outreafch'T&nd developing cQmmunitydri
IIMioftsTHat'Work:" '

he'recipientSof,'HUEns latest round of HBCtTgrantsare located in Alabama,
Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas,
Virginia, and Washington, D.C.

Grants range from $250,000 to $380,000 and will be used to fund a variety of
activities, including: housingrehabilitation, businessdevelopment,
counseling, job training, and job creation. Since 1991,HUD hasawarded more than
$49 million to HBCUsPtosupport economic and community development activities.
The 19 HBCUs receivinggrantsare:
Albany StateUniversity, Albany, Georgia
BenedictCollege, Columbia,SouthCarolina
BennettCollege, Greensboro,North Carolina
CoahomaCommunity College,Clarksdale,Mississippi
Elizabeth City StateUniversity, ElizabethCity, North Carolina
Fayetteville StateUnivetsity, Fayetteville, North Carolina
GadsdenStateCommunity College,Gadsden,Alabama
Howard University, Washington, Districtof Columbia
Huston-Tillostso- n College,Austin, Texas
InterdenominationalTheological Center,Atlanta, Georgia
Jack?onStateUniversity, Jackson,Mississippi
North CarolinaA&T StateUniversity, Greensboro,North Carolina
Paul Quinn College,Dallas,Texas
PhilanderSmith College,Little Rock, Arkansas
SavannahStateUniversity, Savannah, Georgia
TexasSouthernUniversity, Houston,Texas
University of Arkansasat PineBluff, Arkansas
Virginia StateUniversity, Petersburg, Virginia
Xaviar University, Nw Orleans,Louisiana

$365,897
$365,898
$365,897
$300,000
$365,897
$365,897
$300,000
$365,898
$278,057
$330,000
$365,897
$365,897
$250,000
$275,129
$361,943
$365,897
$365,898
$380,000
$365,898

JacksonState University, working in cooperation with the West Jackson
Community j
Developmant Partnership,will use its grant to increasehomeownership in neighbor-
hoodsadjacentto campus.

North Carolina Agricultural and Technical StateUniversity will use t to
help public housing residents learn computer technology by establishing
NehborhoodTglwommjiJilefltlDnfiNetwork'RaeoutseFacility.

SavannahState Univgarity will use its funds to cpnvart an abandonedbuilding
info community facility that 1U' housea senioriitizens eonter, a community
counseling earner,andserveas the site for fair housing educational seminars.

FftvtttewilJB Stilt University will work with the city of Fayetteville to develop
a ndgbbojlKKKl retailplsza.that will createjobsfor arearesidents.

Additional information about HUD's Historically Black Colleges and
Untvaitlec Program cen be obtained by logging onto HUD's HBCU web site at
htpVwwwiIUD.iovCPUHBCU.html. or by calling

i Jim at (703)

221rttii Street
l4tMeek,Tejpe 7940S
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THFJ0R.WORK
Sir Receive 198 Lawret. O'Brien Aard for Volanteer
Activities

WASHINGTON, DC. help oetebrate the150thAnniversary of
the Democratic National Com vittee (DNC), National ChairSteve
Oroeaman ini Geneul Chair Governor Roy Romer (D-C- rec-

ognised(he outstanding efforts of Democratic volunteers through-
outAmebic by r antingthe Lawrence O BrieeDemocratic Pwy
Achievement Award. First awsxdediu 1992,die award is present-
ed to individuals who have performed outstandingvolunteer work
an behalfof the Deniocra'ic Party ai the local, state, or .lactone?
level.

This year, six Afriw Americanshave beenawardedthe
O'Brien Agar They are: Ms. Rosa Holliday of lav City,
Michigan; Mr Charles H A. McAlpin of Christiansted, St. Croix,
U.S. Virgin Islar le Ms. Emma D. Sandersof Jackson
Miuisnippi; Mr. BRjpt Suggs qf tViMftiagtca, D.C.; Dr. Beatrice
Tignor of Keuerini, MarylenaVitiM'fcCs. ilea Untte ffond of
Minneapolis, MiuaesW "

"This it a fMB vty to hmtx PfcBttle wk play fttoh n iole-gt-al

rale in die pcllrtt procaatif'wi OSUUlIy rsaognfeeti,"
said Grossman. rVoIunteeitdo suitiTBlpBrttnt work. We all owe
them a debt of giptude."

Tiic O'Drleruftimlly establishedthe Lawrence O'Brien
Democraticparty AchievementAwards in conjunctionwith the
DNC in 1992, in tht nnnte of LawrenceO'Brien - a Hfe-lon-g

Democratwho stressed the importance of volunteers during his
terms as !hai. man of the DNC and camoaigndirector for the
Kennedy T1960), Johnson(1964), and Humphrey (19C8) presidsn
tial campaigns. The DNC awarded six 1998 National Lawrence
O'Brien Democratic Party Achievement Awardsand 561998
Lawrence O'Brien Democratic Tarty Achievement Awards.
Through the generosuy of the O'Brien family, the national awaiJs
included a $3,000 stipend for each winner awd the state winners
eachreceived $150, in honor of the 150th birthday of the DNC.

Ms. Underwood was the recipient of a national award while
Ms. Holliday, Mr. McAlpin, Ms. Sanders,Mr. Suggs,and Dr.
Tignor received stateawards.

"I can't think of a more appropriate way to honor six people
who work so hard on behalf of the DemocraticParty," added
Governor Romer. "By presenting this award to outstanding vol-

unteers,we are also contributing to Mr. O'Brien's proud legacy."
The DNC and the O'Brien family presented this year's

Lawrence O'Brien Democratic Party AchievementAwards on
September 26, 1998 at the Fall Meeting of the DNC, held at the
Washington Hilton and Towers in Washington, D.C. To receive
more information, pleasecoll Tony Wyche at (202)863-713-7.

PHLEBOTOMY
CLASS OFFERED
LEVELLAND, TEXAS A 42-ho- ur

course in phlebotomy is scheduled Oct.
26-De- c. 14 at South Plains College,
Levelland, Texas.

Classroom instruction is set for 7-- 9

p.m. Monday, Wednesdayand Thursdays
in the SPCTechnicalArts Building, room
101. Required clinical instruction is
scheduled8-- a.m. Monday through
Thursday for three weeks, while optional
classes meet til noon each day. Cost is
$250 and instructors are Deborah
Langwell, certified phlebotomist, and
JowanaBeauchamp.

"Thespursecqej the njgeessary
skills to work in ldrtg term care, home
health andhospital environmentsand
focuses on theoreticaland practical
aspectsof specimencollection for clinical
labs, professionalism,ethics, medical ter-

minology, relatedanatomy, physiology
and use of lab equipment. Student must
provide proof of immunization for MMR,
Tetanusandhavea TB test.

Enrollment is limited. To guarantee
a place in the class,interestedpersons
need tosubmit payment prior to the first
day of class.

For registraion materials,contact the
SPC Office of Continuing and Distance
Education at 1, ext. 2341.

GOVERNOR BUSH RECOVES

SUPPORT OF BAPTIST

MINISTERS ASSOCIATION

HOUSTON - Governor GeorgeW. Bush
today received the endorsementof the
Baptist Ministers Association of Houston
and Vicinity at the Mount Hebron Baptist
Church in Houston.

Association PresidentReverendJ. J.
Robersonsaid the Governor received the
group'sendorsement becauseof "his hon-

esty, his steadfastnessandhis forward look
and helpfulness to all people, even those
who didn't vote forhim thefirst time."

"I am honored to receive this
endorsement.I haveworkedhardto be the
Governor of all Texans.and I baftevethis
endorsementreflects that," said Governor
Bwh,

The Bnptitts MinUtw Associationof
Houston awl Vicinity is rardaup of C6

ministto. representingoyer 350 smirches
with ci)lyAfjiean-Amic- n oongTiga-tloo- s

in theHeuJtQn wee.

LOCALMAN NAMED OOTSTJINQBY iNAnONAL HONORPROGRAM

JDm Wayne Armload of Lubbock has beenselected for inclusion in the 1998 edition of Outstanding Young Men of
America (OYMA).

TheOA program has siace1966 honored men and women between the agesof 21 and40 who neve distinguished them-selv- es

in service to their communities, professional leadership, academic achievement, businessadvancement,cultural accom-pHsittnefi- ts,

and civic and political participation. Nominations are received from political leaders, college and university offi-

cials, clergymen, businessleaders,and civic groups and organizations.
Fbf more information about Outstanding Young Men of America andOutstanding Young Women of America programs,

Lueck 749-001- 0.
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SUPREMECOURT
JUSTICESHAVE
TERRIBLE MINORITY
HIRING RECORD.

For the secondyear in a row, no
African Americans were hired as
clerks. Thecurrentjustices have
hired only 7 Blacks of a total 428
clerks. Also, only 1 hired were
Latino, 4 Asian andno Native
Americanshave ever receiveda
clerkship. Only one-four- th of the
clerks hiredwere women.

P.O. Hoc 8007 -- 1 14 oSivry Am.
lubhodk, 71km 70408-900- 7
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Arniv pvt. Kiffiberly A Hadi!! has
vaduatodfx jm bask JtHtay trltaicsjH
Port Jackson,CotambL,S.C.

Daring the training, die soldier
received instruction fa drill and ce

weapons reapreamnsj, lacocs,
military courtesy,miliary jasitk, fi-ca- l

fitness, first aki, and Army history
and traditions.

HudtMll is the daughtar of Camtyn
S. HudtMll of 60th St., Lubbock,
Texas, and Dvid b. Hudnall of 685
Farm to Market 611 W., Rotan, Tsum.

Shfi is a graduateof Roby
High School, Texas.

Amy Pvt. Mark M. Espxrtt has
entendbastemilitary Mining r. Port
B attaint, Ooiomlm, O.

During (Hi mtinteg, the soldierrvill
receive Instruction In drill and sere,
monies,map reading, tecti'S, military
customs and courtesies, physical fitness,
andflrs'aid.

Esparzft is the. son of Cecilia V. and
Scott D. Prater of Rural Route 9,
Lubbock, Texfis.

Mlls wife, Anna, is the daughter of
Richard fyevino of 460J Shctwood
Lane, Houston, Texas. He is a 1995
graduate of Cooper High School,
Lubbock.

Army Pvt. DouglasE. Tomlinson U

has entered basicmilitary training at
Fort jackson,Columbia, S.C.

During the eight weeks of training,
the soldier will study the Army mission
and will receive instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, tac-

tics, military courtesy, military justice,
physical fitness, first aid, Army history
and traditions, and special training in
human relations.

Tomlinson is the brother of John
Tomnnson of 219 N. Avenue R,
Lubbock, Texas. He is a 1998 graduate
of Monterey High School, Lubbock.

OSU ANNOUNCES
SUMMER GRADUATES

A total of 722 studentswere
awarded degreesfrom Cklamhoma State
University at the end of the 1998 summer
session,accordingto the Office of the
Registrar.

New graduates, includestudents
from 34 statu, including Oklahoma, and
from the District of Columbia and numer-
ous foreign countries, including 1 from
Midland and 1 from Lubbock.

Ginnl Lalne Donini, Lubbock,
BS, FRCD (Early Education)

StevenCraig Jacob,Midland
MAE, Architectural Engineering
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Witooa joined WTVJ and VDZL m
Jacmary after a year in a similar pow-tfo- st

with WBC-T- V m West Pahn Bech,
Fla. PfevMtttiy, Witoon worked js a
reporter at WHOI-T- V in Peoria, IU.
(Aug.ldf - Jan.1996) anu at WWA-T- V

In Blueflald, W.Va. (Sept. 1993 - July
1994). Bofore moving in front of the cam-ar-e,

Wilson had worked a a desk assistant
at WABC-T- V in New York (Feb. --

Sept.1993)and at ABC Newt (Peb.1992--

Jan. 1993) and a a production atsfctsntat
NBC Sprls in New York (April 1991 --

Feb.1992). He also wonced as a page at
NBC giving toursof the New York studios
and working on Late Night with David
Lctterm&n andSaturdayNight Live.

A Pittsburghnative,Wilson graduated
from the University of Pittsburgh in 1990

with a bachelorof arts degreein Rhetoric
and He also played cen-terfle- ld

for the Panthers'baseballteam.
Wilson succeeds.Carlos Diat who

now servesas ESPN's cor-

respondentfor SportsCenterand other stu-

dio including the BSP-NEW- S

network

SSA VISITS ICELAND BASKETBALL

TEAM FOR SEPT. 28 SPECIAL

HMt Keith Wilson andthe SSA crew
travelled to Reykjavik, Iceland with a

of high school-age-d basketballplay-

ers for a special to be aired on ESPN
Monday, Sept. 28 at 3:30 p.m. The nine
Atlantic Cape Basketball Camp players
fame from around the U.S. and Canada.
They playedin a tournamentendgaveclin-

ics in a week-lon- g visit designed tohelp
further the popularity of basketball in a
country the game is still fairly new.
They also hadthe opportunity todo some
sightseeing,as well as getting a lessonin
thenationalsportof Iceland,Glima (a form
of wrestling datingback to the daysof the
Vikings).

"Iceland is an amazing, gorgeous
country," Wilson said. "It was a great trip.
Not only did the kids sharetheir love of
basketball,but they visited a hospital and
broughthappinessand to children in
need of cheer"
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EndlessCloudyDays?
Onedaycanmakeadifference

XTojoy

" This is notjust theblues this is DEPRESSION.
Treatmentworks.Takethe first stepwith a free,gnofiymous

depressionscreeningtest,andtalk with a mentalhealthprofessionalon...

NationalDepressionScreeningDay
Thursday,October8, 1998

1:00 - 8:00 p.m.
StMary Plaza PartialHospiUlizttlon ProgramAM

Call 7964038for mors Information
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Seventeenth
Appredftffoii
Sarlcefor Rev.and
Mr&. J.H. Ford
For seventeenyears Rev. J. H Ford
has worked hard at making the
Bible rea' to members of the
GreaterSt. Luke Missionary Baptist
Church,
and the
members

willexpress
their
apprecii.
tion at a
service in

honor of
hitn and his wife on Sunday,
October11, at 3:00 P.M.

Ten churchesfrom Lubbock
arid surroundingareas will partici-
pate in the celebration. Rev. David
Mill, pastor of tha New Hope
Baptist Church of Ahiarillo will be
thegusstspeaker.

Throughout the year as in the
previous years of his ministry, Rev.
Ford has leadthis church to greater
heights. The church has been in a
continuing renovation program. The
result has been thebeautification of
the sanctuary and other improve-
ments in the Fellowship Hall.

Rev. Ford continues to place a
specialemphasison the youth. For
three years the youth of St. Luke
has had the opportunity to attend
and participate in the National
Sunday School and Baptist Training
Union Congress.He says he con-
stantly encouragesthe children to
honorGod through their actions.

Rev. Ford, who attended Jarvis
Christian College, Faith Bible
College, and Texas Baptist
Seminary,continues to encourage
the youth of St. Luke, the Lubbock
community, and the Lovely Sunset
District, to strive to get their educa-

tion. He passeson to them the
advice he got from his father, "Get
it in your head and they can't take it
away." He has instituted a scholar-
ship program at the churchwhich
gives youthmembersextra incen-
tive to continue their education.

The service will also honor
Rev. Ford'swife, Sister Sherry
Ford. He said hiswife's love and
supporthas helped him in being an
effective pastor. He hopes that their
devotion to each other servesas a
model to youmtjcouples wJiOkrna
be seeking guraatr
lives. r-- v' -

m themnia

Rev. Foprd feels that he has
been blessetiby being the pastorof
St. Luke. "I've experienced growth
and knowledge from a spiritual
standpoint,: he says of his years as
pastoras he hopes that the member-
ship have gained from him.

i
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HHPA ExduttY

(Part l of 2)
By Linn WashingtonJr

In early 199.1, customsinspector
Kenneth Lckes, an suffc.ed
a heart attack. Acco.ding to Lakes his
illness was thr result of job-relate- d

stressca. sed by ,.nb discrimination and
ri"Ut harassmentT e harassment
beganjust weeks after he joineo the
Customs Service in lR7. and escalated
after he reported it. Lakes said.

In published statements.Lake . .aid
he receive racial taunts irom his boss
es. was blocked from promotionsand
even f jffered a rocl. throwing attack I y

an irate supervisorwhile rking the
Mexican borderin Soutnem California.

One supervisor sunt Lakes on a
potentially rtatgeroatdragtavtatifatica
without a im or MetJttotvest iljonly
after he retnmtd to work ftom theheart
attack,deepitetiia fait that Lakes had
oeenassignedto "light duty."

The Investigatorsstated hoy did
not bo'love his uoss'act was rwa'hulon
against Lakes for filing a discrimination
complaint againsthim. However, a
CustomsService investigation Intercon-

cluded that placing Lakes in that
situation violated agency

regulations.
The daily bouts with racism and

retaliation describedby Lakes and oth-

ers are horrendous,yet are hardly
unique or new among non-Whit- es

working for the federal agency charged
with guarding America's borders against
smuggling.

Five yearsafter the Lakes'inci-

dent, a federal administrative law judge
issueda ruling faulting Customs Service
managers in Reno, Nev. for improperly
harassingand trying to fire decorated
agent Richard Pierce.

According to a Sept. 1, 1998 rul-

ing, the harassmentof Pierce resulted
from his filing a complaint against a
supervisor for presenting false informa-
tion in a major drug case.The Customs
Service, the judge's ruling noted,
"offered no evidence to demonstrate" it
did not take retaliatory action against
Pierce.

Black andLatino Customs Service
employeesacross the nationhave per-

sistently complained about racist
employmentpracticesthat deny them
promotional opportunities in favor of
lesserqualified Whites and administer
harsherdisciplinary penalties on them,
especially if they complain about
racism.

"Black employeeshave to put up
with this 'Jim Crow-Aparthe- id System'
everyday," saida Customs'employee in
Atlanta. Thc.'U.S. Customsmiaht as

jWtfelKHave WMl thaacatki5his.
Truniy, me employee saiav

The Customs Service "has a histo-

ry of being very insensitive to fair and
equitable treatment of minorities," stat-

ed a March 1994 letter to the head of
Customs from the National
Organization Of Black Law
Enforcement Executives (NOBLE).

HBCUs BENEFIT FROM CLINTON
ADMINISTRATION GRANTS

NineteenBlack Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) will
Recieve$6.5 Million in HUD Community DevelopmentGrants

WASHINGTON, D.C.-A- s a result of grants provided by the Clinton Administration,
nineteen Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) will receive $6.5
million in grants to address housingneeds and revitalize distressedareas in their
communities.

Housing and Urban Development (HUD) SecretaryAndrew Cuomo announced
the grants yesterday at a conference sponsored by the White House Initiative on
HBCUs in observanceof National Historically Black Collegesand Universities
Week, September20-2- 6.

"President Clinton has shown an unwavering commitment to expanding oppor-
tunities for African Americans through education and investment," said Democratic
National Committee (DNC) National Chair Steve Grossman. "The grants
announced yesterdayare a prime example of the Clinton Administration's effortsto
increase ist partnership with HBCUs and invest in thecommunities they serve."

"President Clinton has shown that his focus remains on the issues important to
theAmerican people," said Governor Roy Romer, DNC General Chair. "He is fhU

first President to recognizethe importance of HBCtfs to all Americans and with
these grants, he hasshown that hecontinues to work to ensure their long-ter- m sta-

bility."
President Clinton, who in 1993 signed an Executive Order expanding the role

of HBCUs in national aifairs, said, 'HBCUs are a source of great pride and a sym-

bol of economic, social, and political growth."
Grants range from $250,000to $380,000and will used to fund a variety of

activities, including: housingrehabilitation,business development,
counseling, job training, andjob creation- - Since 1991, HUD has awarded

morethan $49 million to HBCUs to support economic and community development
activities.

THE 19 HBCUS RECEIVING GRANTS ARE:

Albany State Untoweay, Albany. 3a.
BenadiotCollege, Columbia,8.C.

Bennett College, Greeneboco,N.C.

Coahoma CommunityCollege, Clartteoale,Miee.

Elizabeth City StateUniversity, Elisabeth City, N.C
Feyettevitt StaleUnhwrefty. Fevaoavie,N.C

GadsdenSlateCommunityCottage.Qaoaoan,AJe

Howard Uniyefafty, Washington,OC,
Huatm-TliolM- Cottage,Austin,Taaaa

tntorcneffltoeeoneiTheologicalCanter. Anaraa,0
JBedtQU JH(etP 4eNhHBa IACe4eaMWt $BBBaVf

North CawimUT telleuawjt N.C
Paul

CMnW MS JW fvClff USra, prHR
dent of the Notional Association of
Black Customs Enfor emc a Officers,
echoedtne stntiment expressedfour
jtHV. "go by NOBLE.

"1 think a systemic prob.em
beciusr the agency'smanagement
seemsunwilling to changeand to be
aggressive in meeting divers'tv goals,"
Ix)ve stated in an April 'fi article pub-

lished in FederalTimcv
Customs .Service officials deny that

racism is rampant in their agency Linda
Batts. ihe official in charge of EfcO
issues at the seivice. was not a-- ailable
for comment at press Lmt. But. a cus-

toms' spokesmansaid "institutional
racism" doesrot permeatethe service.

Ctutoms officials further, contend
the agency ia improving job opportuni-
ties for minorities. Par example, the
numberof Black customsagp .rose
fiow 91 in 1996to ovc laOtfirroMty.

However, Lus Angeles attorney
David Ross, an expert on Customs
Service racism, says ofilcial pronounce-
ments about zro tolerance for employ-
ment discrimination is not the problem.

"Bveti if top officials want
change,until lower level management
accepts this policy, nothing will
change," Ross observed. "Th-- J Customs
Service is a fiefdom where mid-'ev- el

managershave enormouspower with
little oversight fiom Washington."

For one Black U.S. Customs
Service employeein Baltimore, Md.,
the stress has led to medication for
depression.The employee, who does
not wish to be named, reported suffer-

ing blatant discrimination and retalia-
tion from supervisors for reporting ear-

lier racist incidences.
"You don't need thepressureof

discrimination in this job where we deal
with drug dealers andterrorists," said
the employee.

"My supervisorspieson me, like
I'm a criminal," continued theemploy-

ee. "My supervisortold me he would
spy on me until he finds something to
punish me for. I feel like I'm working
for customs in a Communist country."

THE END
(Next: Part 2 - Racism & Retaliation)
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Crown PetrtJeuwB$jis
By SenetrBooker MiiiaiiMMd

DALTlt lORS-C-hirt of Matte sexHaV mtm
and e iroftftiehial polltuft Mr liMMIi

altlmore-base-u Ciwn Fttroleafa Co. tyicoft c. civl'
right.,, lah r, environmental and refiakmgnwpa. tn addition,
a class action discrimination tawsetthatbeenwetBy ptsaf
of
eight employeesat its Texas refir iries. Aceortfftg so eoart
document the lawsuit will be expandedto 200 or more
plaintiffs.

The N A ALP, SCLC, Jewish Labor CommHav, Southern
Organiriry Co nmittee, BealnrreCity Council, Coalition of
Blac'-- Trade Unionists, National Black Caucus of Stat'
Legislators, Sierra Club Environmental Defense Fund,
National Imerfaith Con..nittee, AFL-CI- the Oil, Chemical
& Atomic W.n-ker- and numerous other groups have joined
forces to pressure Crown Oil into providing a safe andfair
workplace R solutions havebeen passed by all the groups
supporting Crown Employees and the coalition has called for
a national boycott against the company.

The Congressional Black Caucus (CPC) and staffers in
the office of QIC Chair Rep. Maxtne Waters (D-Ca- .) have
alio began loading into tne allegation, according to reports.

Current fml former Cmwn enrpioyees say that cnploy
mem oandldffits at the company re"nbhorreaf andtsak?ihe
reported racjftl situation at lextx "lock mild in comparison."
Thecomplaint against Crown itatTS, "The company hascultl- -

engineer,

rxceptkin

locked employees

reduce
workers'!

MeanwW'c, admits

tOCAW)

Talk Been Norm Race
By Hutchison housing, cducadon,employment services. not

the was
president neepanels n datives cjInt0

ujjas certainly right Vietnam the attacks
evin sayng seemed panel the commission's

strongerefforts at preventingpolice abuse,and theelimination of
racial in drug sentencing won go

Consideringthe sharprise racially-motivat-ed hatenimes,
all-o- ut political assaultagainstaffirmative actionin California and
other states,and thenever-endin-g gut of social programsfor the

mis a tragedy.

The fact Ginton is unableor unwilling to put any politi-

cal musclebehind the panel's proposalspretty much dooms it tc
be yet anothercommissionon racethat makesrecommendations
for reform thatarequickly andquietly forgotten.But, noneof this
shouldbe surprising.

Commissionsthat are setup to dealwith racial problemsare
notorious forrehashingthesameproblems,andthen eithertalking
or studying oblivion. In fact a long-standi- joke
mat bestway not to deal with racial issuesis a com-

missionand it to death.
A quarterof a century ago psychologistKennethClark fig-

uredout this is a favorite technique: stonewallingracial solu-

tions. He Kerner Commission, established Lyndon
Johnson investigatedie causeof theriots thatrocKed America's

in 1967, mat he had read reportsof nine "blue-ribbo-n"

commissions that studiedracial problems. And, he hoped
thingswould bedifferent with it. They weren't
The commissionproposed appearedto bebold reforms
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Aoefket feMcia mjffaym." tha atMfli faiHief
wwt rw r mean
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Beverly Banch, a Black female safety w
iHtai frnan'sfir'iBaa i i at Itn Bihlrrn i heart

m fBaf mm. SB that Hr tKaaaHoa tai
aiaaaaner an wwy mwne, mate eMianai maar
dam, bt Onm mm an to t ie ser-

rated that it took this long for peopleto realize whet was
going on taaia. I lam to admit that ! was tunned by um

commentsaru actions of their execeti es" she
added.

discrimination is one problem Crown has tn
deal The company also embroiled in a bitter union
fight after it out 252 in a Texas refinery in
1996. More Z3 percent of the workers are African
American and Latino. Union reprentatjvescomplain that
Crown wanted to the work force by 40 percent and
acted in bad taMfi when they locked out the n the
middle of negotiations.

Crown no wrongdoing.
Joe Coalet denies all the allegations and churges,while
adwHiuiglllkfWrB notparfict,,

hu trnlflSi is using the hoi buttons of
tmm and ftKftfa to tilicredlt Crown and further ther own
agenda," adudCoalat.

lias Always The For Panels
Earl Ofari in and social But,

one of reedfttmanJations ever implemented.,,.tlir,, iClinic ha: wtnd Johns0 like f&day( Vmc dcapm poIWcal woeswith
talk, it will not b-- enougK He s But the War and mounting on his M'ed Great

that, he to imply that the s anemffi--.
programs.Johnsonimmediately tabled

dispanty probably t anywhere.
in
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The big problem is the make-u-p and alms of
the They ate established bydirectives from presi-

dents, governors or mayors. The members are almost always
civil right leaders andscholars. The peo-

ple theycall on to testify aboutracial
conditionsarethesametypes.

They concludethat poverty, and police abuse
arethe prime reasonsfor racial discord,and theyproposethestan-

dardsocialremedies suchasmorejobs, more funds forsocialpro-

grams,andbetterpolice-communi- ty relations.
The commissions,and that includes the"radical" Kerner

probe in only the most way the causes
for the deep historical divisions of race and classin America.
They arecarefulnot to assignmajor blame forthose on
corporadonsof political institutions.They make no demandson
themto come up with real programsandcommit real resourcesto
dealwith racismandpoverty.

Clinton's racepanel for a brief moment got the public
talking about racial problems. But, as with all the other racial

of the past that's all it did. Perhapsthat wasall it
everintendedto do.
Earl Ofari Hvtchinson isthe author of "Crisis in Black ana
Black. "Email: ehutchi344aol.com

THE NEW NAME IN
CHILDREN'S HOSPITALS IS THE
ONE NAME IN HEALTH CARE.

We've changedthe name of Methodist

Children'sHospital to CovenantChildren's

Hospital, becauseCovenantis the qn

health

know.

Ppromise help keep

repulsive

Spokesman

hippy and hwithy, And a JJtefi

promise yoy cm st evtry daf
t Covtrunt Children's Hospital.

mi

tunnel-visio-

commissions.

politicians,businessmen,

discrimination

Commission, superficial

problems

commissions

XhnVt

Hf LP REN'S HOSPITAL:
A MMtffy et Mary HocptUl a Lubbock AAethodntHosfntal System
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Editorials Ci8iStt Ojplnlnt
H0O3E THOSE WHO Wit I STAND FOR OUR YOUNG PrOf1l F T HIP N THAT . .

dvised our schonl board member SILfER KaTI IYL ANDERSON several
Wftla egom n that fhore was som"thing Drawing that is ir regard
to ih possttXItty of . CLOSING SOME OF OUR PUBLIC SCHOCHS ... And since
.... tmcng those ten wih populations I EST. THAN 300 STUDENTS

arc either in NORTH . . or EAST LUBBOCK

Tbfrrlcn this being the case .. it is very important CAREFUL ATTENTION ....

be given to tho process... m determinirtq which schools touW possibly be given 'te
.... CLOSURE PROCEDURE .... Stnort schools help oevetop rolghborhoods ... we
ttont needto s any of them dosed .... that la .... at this time .... With ths develop-
ment .... It aypeenias though there wm be a procedure .... to seev.htoh direction to
Mow .... The antingpresident of the school board MARK GRIFFIN wW

oreate FACILITIES REVIEW COMMITTEE and will Include
- SCHOOL BOAWO MEMBERS SOB CRA'G. LINDA DELEON end

MS. ANDERSON Both MS. ANDEK80N and MS. DELEON vN
be attdd to .,....APF0INT TWO MEMBERS OF THE COM-

MUNITY EACH THIS N THAT. would hope thev wBl LOOK

ION AND HARD to find LUBBOCK CITIZENS who will do
ttteir very beet for the .... YOUNG PEOPLE OP LUBBOCK .... Thte w be a very
fmpOTtaflt matter ... as It has been.... SEVEN YEARS .... sinesthe .... CLOSING OF
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL ...THlB N THAT ... TwouId enwurage. . .. those
9tU(B&f1l6 ...... who nvs IrrftS&V&S being considered tit Otomifa .....to Just attend
tAttft HLftMTAftY SCHOoU.... thtt thors would be 1R ....809STUDSNT8
TO ATTEND THESE STjUdOLS JBut fUppaars ae though SOMB PABNTS
TRANSFER i.ihel'r chtfdjren out of the areaaffected .

If you Keep transferring our young people out of the area then they'll be
right becausethere will be no .... CHILDRSMTQ ATTEND .... thesesohools
.... Anyway .... SISTER ANDERSON ....seleot thoifli Wflo you feol will stand tall for

the future of our young people .... RENOVATIONS FI3R RECtDVEfiY CENTER IS
GOOD NEWSI THIS N THAT .... attended a ground breaking ceremony .... test week
at the .... ALCOHOLIC RECOVERY CENTER .... 908 17th Street.... Among those
presentwas .... MAMA DOT PATTER&ON .... who for .... TWENTY EIGHT YEARS

.... worked hard for those who were In dtrs needof help.... Thoserunning the facility

.... today .... are .... BARBARA WEBB .... and .... DON RU3SEL... This .... RENOVA-

TION .... will certainly help thte program and THIS N THAT Is so happy
to see this take place In Lubbock MATADORS PLAYED WELL LAST WEEKI

THIS N THAT .. Is still a BIG SUPPORTER of those fighting
ESETACADO MATADORS They did well against the

NUMBER 3 TEAM IN A ANDREWS .... last week...They fell by a score
of .... 32-2- 0 .... but they playe'd well.... You're doing well .... MATADORS .... Justhold
your headsup htgh....Wre still our ....TEAMII SHIRLEY CANDADYTHE BARBER
SAYS: "PEOPLE .... are valued .... notfor what they are .... but for what they ....
SEEM TO BE..." CONGRATS TO MT. VERNONII THIS N THAT .... would like to
say....CONGRATS .... to the ... PASTOR AND MEMBERS of the MOUNT
VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH for their 73RD CHURCH ANNIVER-
SARY SERVICES....Speclalservices areset for SUNDAY AFTERNOON .... October
11, 19S8 .... beginning at 3:00 p. m. me public is invited to attend. WELCOME TO
LUBBOCKI THIS N TH .... would like to say .... WELCOME .... to the .... DELE-

GATES....of tho ....TEXAS STATE ASSOCIATION OF COSMETOLOGY....to our
city....for thier....54THANNUAL MEETING They will be here OCTOBER 10 thru
14, 1998....and will bo headquarteredat ....LUBBOCK PLAZA HOLIDAY INN

SatePresident Is DORRIS WHITAKER and local conventionchairperson Is

PEGGY STEVENSON Other officers working in the state meet
include BETTY DIXON Lubbock MATTIE S.
MCCLENDON Amarillo SHIRLEY MILLER Wichita Fails
....and MARTHA EVANS Odessa SHELIA FISHER is exhibit chairper-
son WELCOME TO LUBBOCK!

IP""' wJSjmil- SmBBOm' BaBBBBBBBaBBBatiaaeBS W, xll
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Anheuser-Bus-h Salutes Departing Members of Congressional Black Caucus - Lewis
McKinney (left), senior director director of industry and government affairs at Anheuser-Busc-h

Companies, andStephenK. Lambngh (right), Anheuser-Busc-h group vice presidentandgeneral
counsel, join South CarolinaCongressmanJamesE. Clytxim (second, left) to salute departing
California CongressmanRonald V. DotDums during the Congressional Black CaucusAnnual
Legislative Conference, held recently in Washington. DeHums, along with Ohio Congressman
Lou6 Stokss, washonored at an Anheuser-Busch-sponsore-d tribute, which acknowledgedtheir
decadesof service on behalf of the American public. DeHum6, a one-tim- e ranking memberof the
Armed Services Committee, joined Congress in 1971, andStrokes, who servedasChairman oL
theHouseSelectCommitteeonAssassinations,joined Congress in 1 9Q&
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Alterations & Tailoring
by i

Ph, 762-072- 7

Downtown

1020 Broadway Lubbook, Tx 79401

ARE YOU: -
Available between m, weeknightsandweekends?
Courteoufand on thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work

w VianafiflT onmMtititM tav ratcc an4 an 1 npAfltitm nlan that

r5wards your bard work andattention to detail.

iTENOCALl

Carmen

profeefionnl

environment.

Human Refouree
P.O. Box 10127
Uib&H1tap 7940ft
763-08-01

EQB

FDT7)P
si I lf ,

Dear FJtor

I am pkiiMd to enctoeethe secondhtlmnt of lit American
Council for Drug Education'i, (ACDE) crrwra ready advice ooiumn, called
DrugHelp. If you recall, last spring we sent you the first issueof vhat wM

becomee quarterly column.

Trie three quest'ons and answerscontained in the column are
drawn from the more than 120,000 comrnutoet!on wa reoervetnnuaHy at
the Council, which hit offices m fMw'Yorfc, California and Taxes. Thy
reflect important concern about drug c&um prevention and edition.
hope you w be aofe to find spacein your paperfor thfe helpful Information.

UUnk your readerswmrid beneift fjflm thenNttr.rtal. Thank you vyy muuh.

'Strteely,

Martha Gagnu
Director

LUBBOClftlTY COUNTY LIBRARY
Llbmry Hours

Afghan (Main)
13069th Street'

and
GodekeBranch

6601 QuakerAve.

s Sunday 1- -5

Monday - Thursday 9-- 9

Friday-Saturd- ay 9-- 6

PattersonBranch
1836 Parkway Drive

and
GrovesBranch
5520 19th Street

Monday - Tuesday 12-- 9

Wednesday- Saturday 9-- 6

NEW BOOKS
Chicago Bull: Portrait of an Era by Barry Elz

The Doors Companion by JohnRocco

CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT AT MAHON
Embroiderers'Guild

"lii'-- f " MdhSn (MalnX
.

"

Monday 10:30 a.mjiB year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.rry 3 year-old-s

Wednesday .2:00p.ni. 4 & 5 year-ol-ds

Thursday 10 & 11 a.fn. 2 year-old-s

GodekeBranch
Tuesday 10:00 a.m. 2yeaivolds

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 -- 5 year-old-s

Wednesday 2:00 p.m,

PattersonBranch
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

Wednesday 10:00 a.m. 3-- 5 year-ol-ds

Grove!?Branch

Tuesday 2:30p.m. 3 -- 5 year-ol-ds

Thursday 10:30a.m.

i

IN CINQUE
By R ncttaW. Howard

JaL
Tl .o new mifionnium is fast approachingand

many people and industries, especially the
mvney indusiy is concerned about what
effect the inability of 'he computer to handla
the number200X3 will haveon societyTho cur-.e-nt

computerset-u-p will revert to 1900unlets
something is clone to enable It to Show 2000.
There just mav be a messagethere. A mes-
sagewhich says that we need to stop, take
inventory andback up.
We nesd tc back up to a time when men

were men, husbands andfatheiw and woman
were wives and mothersand children aoted

like children. Unless a change is made, the year 2000 will find us
mlrcd deeperin riebt, violence, inequality, abject poverty and dire
insecurities. Thli is real. Tho underlying tiend toward theseends is
real. If we take inventory,W9 will seehow the plan Is working.

Less money is being appiopiiated for educational faclliti&s
and more for correctional facilities. Why? Acquiring salabloskills is no
guaranteefor acquiring employmentin your field. vou mty acqulm
eT?rplovment however, but thatwhich affords a lot less income thanthe
area in which yoj ara most qualified. Why? The elderly are being
turnedout of careeremployment on flukes that costtheir some retire-

ment benefits.Why? It all adds up to two thinns. ihe rich and the
poor. We .are headeatoward a two-clas- s society: the very, vsiy, rich
and the very, very, poor.

It is a fact now. and not just talk, but the rich is becomingrich-

er every day while the poor Is poorer than poor, every day.The bad
thing aboutthe poor is that thewelfare Is being takenfrom themwhen
they are not preparedto fend for themselves.This leads to violence
and crime. A well laid plan. Then why educatethosewhom are bound
to the correctional facilities?The more seriousthe crime, the longer
the stay, or perhaps,forever.Then too, why wastemoney on the elder-
ly? Save that money for corporationsto grow larger and take over
more independently run businesses.MONEY is the nameof the
game. If you do not have any, you are not in the game! It is time that
we do something to reversethese trends.

If men begin to stay with and support their families while
women keepthe home and raisetheir children, teachingthem moral
valueswhile the value of moneyand helping themto
learn how to live within their means, the demand for consumable
goods will go down, as well as the price for goods.We must get 'in
cinque'and chartour own constructive coursesfor the new

HOLD ON" TO
YOUR HAT!

IT'S TIME FOR

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

LOOKING GOOD
FEELING GOOD

Lil6&od( ' Citu-Cmm- ku fAfmmi Wnar( Stttiirr9ris. Vfthir 1 7. 1 OOfi

Jnn' I and - Dj30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
" (DeCtcLSallietaSororitylnc. Hillcrest CountryClub

I cordiafy invite you totfie naming Westof North University on Newcoma
I ofthe. Lubbock, Texas

mmmttBratuMatfiaR$om X Reservationsrequired.

m honorofthe ' J&V4r " ' " ' ' Jrc a M,L,',CT
II II rreeto cancerpatientsanasurvivors. Door Prizes!
l ' (atetW. ddttdCO JJ Cowtesy of The JoeArringlon Cone Rwtatch & TreatmentCenter

I

I I LS2gr sISsst.maryhospital



GoodGovernmentJote:
L ThatTheIfestBIirta
CadDo? Here'sWealth,
Then there'stheBlack
ConceptofWealth
By Wiltan rteed

'Vhfte manyAfrk anAimmrs view posMraw in

hteji leve.s of the tmwnent as u iriHMe jr. the

minority nf whiles m such pmMnm see it as "puNic ser-

vice ' Having already dtspHved more entrepreneurial
visum than Madts w:.1i millions made m the prr'ale r
Kir whites dnn't hive imr of mct rnsrtiom as c!r Macks

mupyinp them

TK enigma for blacks it (hat wc crave the

"celeKity" and visibility f jtovunffvent positions,
instead r. bmktinf businessr , to ejev jle cwr rvn, andthe

Mart enmmimity's.economicdrvehprneni Insteadof

hiving building amongus the homing, financial, retail

and other business institutionswe need to passdo in

through our families andtxinvndnities, the bestand
Ktajite Hacksc be found in, or snektns, government

setvice

OftheWX),nmblavoroMfcrvwimierrn
tien. only a few reach thereal pinnacle of paver --

Washington, O.C. T he 39 bfecfo who hoM seU in
Cunyass get an SVetSgesfthry of $13300 aywf. (Ire
Sangeryou stay tn Orsigraes die more you get in salary

for "unkrity.) Many eJeot to stay and enjoy the rwki for

dearie.
Alihfugh they cant toy in the position longer

thin the term of the President who appoints them.
Cabinet secretariesare at the top of the government
employment food chain. Since the 1960s, U.S.
PresWenti, prior to Dill Clinton, appointeJa soant num-

ber or African Americans to Cabinet-leve-l positions.

PresidentClinton receives accolades fromblacks
because,during his presidency,he hasappointed the
largest numberof Hacksever - seven - to Cabinetposl- -

NCAA FOOTBALL
CAMPUS TOUR
TRAVELS TO TEXAS
TECH UNIVERSITY
Students,Area Residents, Football Fans
Encouraged to Hike Part in High-Energ- y

Traveling Interactive Series

LUBBOCK, Texas (Sept 28, 1998) - Texas Tech
University joins NC: AA Football in igniting the
1998 cpUejjg football season.On Saturday,October

"UVtiffnSrnpus will play host to the second annual
"NCAA Football CampusTour as it makesoneof

30selectstopsacrossthe nation.
The NCAA Football CampusTour-- a travel-

ing series of six football-relate- d interactive events
stationed on campusfor oneday is designed to
promotecollege football and to create excitement
for the game. The Tour interactives will be posi-

tionedat the South Sideof JonesStadium, from
250pm to 6:30p.m., onOctober 10.Studentsand
arearesidents andfootball fans, both youngandold
alike, arc invited to experience the different interac-

tive events free of charge. Events are:

Air Crisps QuarterbackAccuracy
Challenge: testsaccuracy in throwing the football;
each person hasthree opportunities to hit three dif-

ferent targets..
' GTE Head-to-Hea-d Bungee Run:created

for one ortwo participants ata time, who must run
for distance while an elastic restraint strap is tied to

( their waist The strap will tighten, providing maxi-

mumresistance,testing strengthand speed. ,
Sumo Football: featuresone-6n-o-

"wrestling" in which eachparticipant suits upin the
sumo wrestling attire andtries to knock their oppo-
nent off balance.They have three attempts at scor-

ing a touchdown on the reduced-siz-e field.

KFC, Pizza Hut, Taco Bell Obstacle
Course:a challengefor one or two participants
competing against eachother-- or against the clock.
"Obstacles" include running around andjumping
over blocking dummies,running aroundcones,
running througha ropes course and sprinting to tlx;
finish line.

Chevy Trucks Field Goal Challenge:
eachparticipant has threeopportunitiesto kick a

The

& if. ar aat aay tarfovPVfMsae asjraSJrtla

W6,0" !mh Cabinet secretaries.Mitt in tmcast

l.ttXMflavmfJMcs CwwC
ajBXar s4BtJsjB' hajl fBvnHMBHI aoslHsij, anJa llWt

HB CTtn (hr OMt jJRMp.

Th Mian's Ink AMaw-AMke- miilw

oor asd ind convol of more thana half tnfftjon wt.-ers- ,

Latter 9crWjLary Alexis f4errnan,TrWispuviiltun
Secretary R . Sney ..later and VUutai, Arte Secretary

Toejo afot have rear! cefatajfry status fnt Afrkv i

Americans Listed among Ebony's " '00 Most
fflflMeasjal Slack Americans," they eachhaveNfflrjatKies

m a Aantt f agents shat aconrrtpsky them,but Macks in

OinsraVs vaNnet havet least in Anerrtaj assessand
accumnlaSBil income

Acci liij to rinancial disclosure statements
Cabinet members recently completed, logo Wst is 4

"abinet's vealfhtesi black West's total assets of
$800,000 to $2 2 milium, were accumulatedthroufh
extensi e mutual fund hokSn;.'

At I abor. Herman reported assetsbetween
SfaWlTO and $1 49 mmion Most - $300,000to SI tril-

lion - is Iter huenr ' in W. stem Associate,,a paanslap

that built the Market Square developmenton

"V'isyrvania Avenue hi Jowmowr Tnjjrfllaaaji

Roi.iey Slater reportsassetsraafing from

$167,000to M0,A with hkm mlMtd to tiki wKa.

His largesthoI(Btii two piesM of rental fjepsny A
Ltate Rook nSmd at between ni SIOO,000

meh- Am owned byHi wifK

The Cebmet'l white IncJude: Attorney

GeneralJanetRend.S184XX) - SSIOJOO; Hjakn and
Human Servier, SeeretrrvDonna Shakk,&3UXi --

$125 iiiUjotr,

andSecretary of StateMatWemeAlbright W mfllion

$&53 mflUoa

Most white male Otbinct membersreporthold-

ing In excessof $1 million. Fhe richest is Treasury

SecretaryRobertRubin, with fanJy assetsof moreman

$5?million.

(To get a listing of the Ugh at ranking 'African

Americans In prooirement and external affairsof the
nation's50 largestcompanies,send$15 to-- Who's Who

in Black Corporate America, 2054 National Press

BiASng, Wellington, D.C 20015)

football through the simulatedNCAA goal post,
from 12-2- 0 ytfcrdsout

NCAA Football Fastest Person: designed
for oneor two participants to compote in a 40-ys-

dashagainsteachcbor- oragainst the clock.
In addition, participants have the opportunity

to play the EA Sports NCAA Football V9 video
game on site.

"College football carries with it such astrong
tradition and following," said MichelleGrimes,
vice president for Lexington, Ky.-bas- Host
Communications, Inc., the
entity of NCAA Football. "Our NCAA Football
CampusTour is justoneof the many initiatives we
have in place to further promotecollegefootball
amonguniversity students and the respective col-

lege cornmuiuties. We hope that everyone cantake
part in one, or all six of our exciting and y

interactives during ourvisit"
The NCAA Football CampusTour travels

through the following states: Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Tennessee,North
Carolina, SouthCarolina, Georgia,Florida,
Louisiana, Alabama, Texas, Iowa, North Dakota,
Idaho, Oregon,Utah, Arizona, New Mexico and
Nevada.

The 1998 nationalTour sponsorsare
NabiscoAir Crisps, GTE, KFC, PizzaHut, Taco
Bell, Chevy Trucks andCompaq.

NCAA Football is acoalition of theNational
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA), American
Football Coaches Association (AFCA), Collegiate
CommissionersAssociation (CCA) andNational
Associationof CollegiateDirectorsof Athletics
(NACDA) formed to preserveand promote the
gameof college football. The coalition marks the
first time havepooled their
resources together underone umbrella In addition
to the NCAA Football CampusTour, otiier interac-

tives for the 1998 year include "The Slant", a
weekly syndicated television showprofiling capti-

vating eventsand individuals in college football;
the NCAA Football RadioNetwork; and "Take a
Kid to The Game" program which encourages
adult football fans to bring along a child or a friend
atadiscounted ticket

All NCAA Football-drive- n activities are
detailedon the web page,www.ncaafootball.net
TheNCAA Football CampusTouris managedand
produced by Dallas-base- d Streetball International,
the sports marketing and event production arm of
Universal SportsAmerica (USA).
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'ftUUb "Mate flat
it fl, utajii" ail fat likilmm aovro ine enure ranfjBy, m k ishoth

Nelton. a if
RWaKHr s AHnri UHajjc NenaaCn vnaT

ttsm ammtntan r
Ales, to at

nw HkMoa Airricanii have br--n dtag
nawd wMh and tnattmr 19 :niniori
Ajiaarlcans provide some level of care for a loved
nne with thedfseasc.

Caring for someonewith Alzheimer's can
Jce its toll on a far ily, so good

befiaaajri fait tily rncrnbers is critical.
' nlfes may new! tr seek heto

to sort out dHncuMet,
utubleiiis canbecome nnc iruCilBMjnie mi (he

tn.iiy coee wlch rhedtaease,''she iaad.
Primary sltuuld muke listsof

tringf Utat Med to bedone, ask far rtelp and Jete--

"Many peyvpte don't ask for Mki and tfian

amfcaitat of mmmmand wwarrJ
otJiars," TJon't to kiow
wliftt kirttj oflieV you need. You nead,rjespec-
ie"

a senseof self is dm
ofbm get so involved irt alkg for the

person with Alzheimer'sthat die, ,)m1 their own
physkaL mental and spiritual well-bati- j.

Neison 8.'.uragc family mrmbers and

Avoid social Isolation by

Maintain assiseofhumor.
Find a confidantoutide the family to
rharo concerns.

in support
groups, and educational pro-

grams.
Makeuseof adult daycare or temporary

care when a breakfrom
is needed.

Seeknurturing activities that promote

Friends andfamily can beabig llp by mak-

ing surethe primary caregivergets adequate time
away fromcaregiving

"Many grown children say how rewarding it
is to help both parents by caring for one while the
other takesa much-neede-d break," Nelson said

" ... build

SUNDAY'S
Bible Classes

Afternoon Worship
Following Noon

marketingmanagement

lhesci,organizatipns

SCHEDULE
9:3ft am

10:30 am

ServiceImmediately
FellowshipJMeal.

"Parkway Ladies Ensemble

lMMMICIW

fyrKttofM BttfrnStOm

mKottr'7stootMaatcanib!tai."

MstHMsteltriniMWai.
Iktmntmttpm&ttomlMlyi

bttsMtaf.

AUftdrner's.

communication

pmKsriorvl
ouiWHnksbon

caregivers

ftiistrttiiii
Neanriaaid. eJwxtotjfM

Retftinlng rmpertttf-Carogiv- us

citercarogivorsto:
fostering

friendships.

Participate onmmttnlty
counseling

nurring-hom- e

caregiving

rppineandrttkxtioa

resronsMtties.

ATTENTION
CAM BMJYMRS

Credit Clinie Now pens
will need:

Minimum income
$1200per month
Down Payment
RecentCheckStub
PhoneBill
Driver License

Rising FastMotor Cars
10th Ave. 765-665-3

hurchThatJesus
on this rock I will

October 11

Worship

Kyi

aWWWwHwi

mmmmmmW'
WjWWJf,) f

Shelton
GuestEvangelist

r

e ParkwayDrive
3120 ParkwayDrive

rKtoHKMkM:4t

HHs 91 W WaiPi

orcaaaB Um iKaTii anaai pbba sw rmaas FT!
aad mnj i.
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Mary hasa truly uniquestyle of
staying wMch has vw pralsesrta,trencmbc

std s of the Atlantic. Her talent craaar rntMical

hrajKhaies effbrdessry and truLds every song she

performs her ow . CeJfic mofc is known far its

instruments. Black usesttadfttanalCM: im'jv-rnen-ts

sttch as tfu fickse, banjr. flute, tin wHatfe,

bagpipes,britnbanh, rrtetodeon, guitars, (.aixtsskn,
and viice cxirriWrted ica9tfKr m Treat the mJodlc

paneli usatueatc ihusr..
Celtic rrwtic fade ra origins in die

countries of Mmd, iccdnrid, Vmiet, vhI Brittairy

Siost songs tHg deepho the Witory of Hie Irish

rwDpto, pmkng tkxrn a watJfiiount or luriiage In

die i tem of t rigswhicharawaaigned to tell story,

like H fans u'musfc, Cskterraisie has changed

sigrrfficrntly in tltc past century

The first sevanpfBlack'stJburruhave

containedmore traditional Irish lolk rongs. Her
new album, Shine, haaaViary Black taking a new
direction. It embodies the sounds of the rich tradi-

tional Celtic melodieswith a rocktpp edge. She
believes that Shine is analbum ofbroad appoal,and
hopesto roacha larger audience

BJaek reached the alternativepop
audience wliilc touring on Lilith Fair '97. Sheper-

formed with Writs like SarahMcLachlan, Paula
Cnks, ShawnColvin, and MelissaEthride in an

effort od promote womenin music, in theUCAllen

Mary Black will performon Sunday,

October1 1, 1998 in the UC Allen Theatre. Ticket

prices are $6.50 for TexasTech students,and
$17.00 for the genera) public. Thecortoert, whkh

n part of the 1998-199- 9 Nightlife series startsat 8

p.m. For tickets or more information about Mary
Black or the NightLife series call the University
Center Activities Office at 742-361-0.
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andsupport for Uia torminaMy ill and thatr fainies, asw-- M

grief support programs that arsopanto ilia community.
Cbniact::Unfa A IcBroom orMeyAnn WhHn,

(en6) 795-27- 300658-264-8

We're Offering
$5
for a GoodReason.

One of the bestthrngs

you can do for your chS-rJrs- n

is protect them frorn

disease.One of the best

Mtgewgcan debmake

rfrmiuations affordable

arKi corrvetwit

$5 bpjRwliztisRS tvsfeMe

Cfrtta-e-f m$t
Him. -- new

Pieasebong pur'child's

shot recordsand an order

from a physician or a note

from school.

hmtMlifatSktikm fiat

784-503-0
3810 JUT STREET
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Immunizations

church:"

MONBAY - WEBNESBAW
7:30 pm

LubbockChristianUniversityChorus
"PRAISE"

Philip L. C$m$9Director

Christ
Lubbock,
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WE THANK GOD
FORJESUS

WE TH N GOD FOR JESUS
" THE LORD TRUELY FORGIVES!!! "

PSALM 9 1 6, 1 7. THE LORD IS KNOWN BY HIS JUDGMENT

WHICH HE EXECUTETH: THE WICKED IS SNARED IN

THE WORKS OF HIS OWN HNDS THE WICKED SHALL EE TUKNED INTO HELL,

AND ALL THE NATIONS THAT FORGET

AS I LISTEN i G THE ON GOING TALK: OF i HIS OLD WORLD; THEY'RE VERY
HAM) HARDY; MEN, WOMEN, POYSAND GIRLS!!!

MATTHEW 24:12, JESUSSAID, BECAUSE 1NI0UITY SHALL ABOUND, THE
LOVE OF MANY SHALL WAX(OROW) COLD.

WOW THAT THE PRESIDENT HAS S ID: I SORRY, PLEASE FORGIVE ME; BUT
THBHEARTS OFAMERICA SAYS NO; THAT WILL NEVER OB!!!

MARK 11:25,26, JESUSSAID, WHEN YE STAND PRAYING. FORGIVE, IP YE
HAVB AUGHT(ORUDOE) AGAINST ANY: THAT YOUR FATHER ALSO WHICH IS IN

liBN MAY FOR01VB YOU YOUR TRBSPASSBStFAULTS). BUT IP YE DO NOT
FOROIVB, NEITHER WILL YOUR FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN FORGIVE YOUR

TRPASSBS(PAULTS).
SVBN THE CHURCHES; THEY'RE YET SAYING: THAT HE LIED; HE SAID HE

fiID BUT LIKE JESUS: THE CHURCH WANT HIM CRUCIFIED! !!

LUKE 19:14, JESUS SAID, HIS CITIZENS HATED HIM, AND SENTA MESSAGE

AFTER HIM, SAYING.-W- E WILL NOT HAVE THIS MAN TO REIGN OVER US.

1 KNOW AMERICA WON'T FORGET, NEITHER WILL IT FORGIVE; BUT THE
CHURCH HYPOCRITES; ITS JUST A LIE THEY LIVE!!!

LUKE 17:3,4, JBSUS SAID, TAKE HEED TO YOURSELVES: IF THY BROTHER

TRESPASS AGAINST THEE, REBUKE; AND IF HE REPENT, FORGIVE HIM. AND IF

HE TRESPASS AGAINST THEE SEVEN TIMES IN A DAY, AND SEVEN TIMES IN A
DAY TURN AGAIN TO THEE, SAYING, I REPENT; THOU SHALT FORGIVE HIM.

MR. PRESIDENT AND MONICA: SHOULD ASK FORGIVENESS TO GODIN
PRAYER; THE LORD FOROIVBS AND HE FORGETS;THAT SIN IS NO LONGER
THERE!!!

ISAIAH 55:6,7, SEEK YB THE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND, CALL YE
UPON HIM WHILE HE IS NEAR: LET THE WICKED FORSAKE HIS WAY, AND THE
UNRIGHTEOUS MAN HIS THQUpHS: AND LET HIM RETURN UNTO THE LORD,

AND HE WILL HAVB MERCY UPOHHIM(AND HER); AND TO OUR GOD, FOR HE

WILL ABUNDANTLY PARDON.

THE SAME GOBS FOR AMERICA; FORGIVE AND LEAVE IT ALONG; JESUS

SAID IN HIS WORD;WHO SHOULD CAST THE FIRST STONE!!!

JOHN 8:7WBSUS SAID, HB THAT IS WITHOUT SIN AMONG YOU, LET HIM
FIRSTA STONE AT HER.

( DO YOU QUALIFY TO BXPBL THE PRESIDENT??? OR WOULD YOUR
TONGUE CONDEMN YOU; HAVE YOU SINNED??? IFNOT THEN YOU HAVE A

RIGHT TO CAST THE FIRSTSTONE!!! OR YOU MUST FORGIVE HIM; AS YOU DO

UNTO OTHERS).
1 IOHN 1:8.9, IF WE SAY WE HAVE NO SIN, WE DECEIVE OURSELVES, AND

THE TRUTH IS NOT IN US. IF WE CONFESS OUR SINS, HE(GOD) IS FAITHFUL

AND JUST TO FORGIVE US OUR SINS, AND TO CLEANSE US FROM ALL
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.

( I M JUST A NOBODY; TRYING TO TELL EVERYBODY; ABOUT SOMEBODY;

WHO CAN SAVE AYBODY! ! !)

MATTHEW 11:28 JESUS SAID, COME UNTO ME, ALL YE THAT LABOUR AND

ARE HEAVY LADEN. AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST. GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH

US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST

BILLY B.J. MORRISON.111 YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

warmTTOEws
Cowboydays
f OCTOBER 16-1- 8, 1998

ALBANY, TEXAS

Eicciting Activities for
Childrenof All Ages

Saturday, October 17, 1998 lipids a
limitless amount of things to do for
any family member.Beginyour day
with a cowboy breakfaston the
lawn of the historic Shackelford
County Courthouse, a beautiful set-

ting for an authentic western experi-enc- a.

Then, to continue the western
feel, head out to the YL Ranch and
watch Shackelford County cowboys
with their prized ranch horses,
demonstratethe skills involved in
sorting and penningcatUe. This
event, a true ranch function, shows
not only the skill of the cowboy but
the training and skills of the hOrse.

Thesecowboys,friends and co-

workers every day, on this day are
competing for the top prize.

lack in town on the centrally
located Bank Park, you will find an
abundance of activity. The younger
folk will love the stick horserodeo --

all traditional rodeoevents per-

formed atop "personalized" stick
homes, from the grand entry to the
bull riding. Live buffalo and long-hor-n

cattle will be on site, in addi

I KNO
SOME

V

tion to an extensive pettingzoo pro-vide'd'-

the Shackelford County 4-- H

Club.
The Memorial Regiment from

Shackelford County's own Fort
Griffin will be presenting living his-

tories throughout the day and tradi-

tional gamesand craftsmanship will
also bedisplayedand exhibited.

Beginning at 5:00 pm, several
of the area'smost known chuck-wago-n

cooks will be preparing
ribeyes from their wagons. Join
chuckwagoncooks Bill Cauble,
Cliff Teinert, and Jimbo Humphries
as they demonstratethe art of
chuckwagon cooking and preparea
mouth watering meal for you.

For the olderkids in the family,
you will find the Olc' Friend's
Bench - a place to visit, tell stories
(true or not, you decide), and remi-

nisce. Albany's unique specialty
shopshave many exciting events
planned, including & truly special
silent auction Offering trips, adven-

ture live animals, and much, much
more.

Meanwhile, .there'sentertain-
ment! Music, poetry, song, drama--

all in the true senseof the pioneer
days and kept nearto our hearts by
so many performers.

There' s more tosee,hear, and
do thatwe can tell you about

Call Lisa Sanders for all the
details, schedules,tickets, etc. --

915.762.2525

W I'M
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A rattlesnake 's defined as r New World pit
vipor of genus Oo'lus, tail with a segmented rat-

tle; venor attacksbic d ceils A "caste systen"is a
ciosed system of social strati'ication basod on
heredity that determinesa person'soccupation,

prestige, residence,and social relationship. Becausesocial contacts
between members of different castesare ro3',ricted, most castesystem
requiresthat one'scastebe immediately visible. Racialor other physical
differencesoften form an importantbacis for stigmatizingcertain individ-

uals as lower oaite. In a castesysiertftlnequalrights are apparent in
education.Political, state, legal, and military meansare usedto
retain socialcontrol and to advancea particularagenda.

Nearly fourteen yearsapo Centered the hateinfested city of
Lubbock. I discoveredthat this hatgjwas carefully Injected, timed, and
dosedto move Lubbock from a "class system"to a "caste system."The
server usedto power this ideology, has been the Lubbock Independent
School District. A "hit man" was hlrld by the "plnknecks" and the "wan-a-bee- s"

to weaken District 1 and$kWhen schools are removed from a
neighborhoodor reduced in statusit begins a processof destroyingthe
core of that neighborhood.

The venom bf the "pink-neck- s" and "wan-a-bee- s" destroys all
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HOLY WOMEN
CONFERENCESET

-- ThEt SecondAnnual Hly Women Equipped for
ExcellenceConference will be held at Agape Temple
Churchof God in Christ, 45lb Avenue Q, October14, 15

& 16, 1998 from 6:30 p. m. lintil 7:00p. m. with registra-
tion, Praiseserviceswill be held from 7:00 p. m. until
7:30p. m. Registrationis $8.00

Special guestspeakerwill be SisterLavoniaWhittley
of Chicago, 111., and praiseand worship leader will be
SisterRosalindJonesof Albuquerque,New Mexico.

Pastoris Bishop W. IWatson.

CITY WIDE TJS39HR3WILL MEET

The City Wltte Ullters will meet Saturday afternoon, October 10,

1958, beginning t 5:00 p.m. at toeCoiumuoity BaptistChurch, 220
Martin LutherKing Blvd. lite Rev. Larry Brooks is thehost pastor.

Ushers,one more time, let's eoaetogethei mi havea wonderful
time. It's so i nice to kte all the smiling faces present. Remember,

nextmonthis Thanksgiving. So let'snot forget our cannedgoods.
God's love is persistent; not pushy.Wit persistence; not pushy.

Come and be with us. You'll be glad you did so.

BrotherRobertCork, president; SisterC. Turner, vice president;

J. Cage, financial secretary,and SisajrMiwue Darthard, reporter.
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politics! and economicpov. r. Tiv fangs tf ft" ,e illegitimates in & wou'1
be wholesomesociety his rejuvenatedtheir strengths,;ncethe rwnovtnfl
oi the court order. They now appearIn Bob Craig anu the mastr of Ce-guis- es,

old ,oy Grimes.
This writer trijs to be fair and opened mird. However, I

vhen some "pink-nec-k white boy" tries tc insult my intelligenceand tfwtt

of blacks, browTR, and poor whltec. Fourteen years ago the flght wa
mostly a Mack fight. Today the fight includes browns and poor NtM
that were being shafted and did not know It. If the tools of a taeteay
tern" Sob Craig and Roy Grime think trey are going to "wh6Sh-Cf0a- ir

ovsr the residentsof District 1 and 2 this tima around thay are thinking
like "lit."

My brothersand sistersof all races,oreed and classes,we
must not let a few keep openingold wounds becausethey are tools of a
systemand simpletons.

However, If tney insist, I am sure thai anothercou.t battle with
today's legal fees would stop a great number of projects. I'm also sura
that new businessesdoesnot want to invest In a city that only hasone
side of town. God also hearsthe prayers of his saints. In addition, ho
doesnot have to let it rain, Israel had a similar problem liken to
Lubbock's ... to becontinuednext week.
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace"(T.LJ.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00 p,m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
ElderCharlesBaker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

Mother of 7-year-
-old Murder Victim

To Confront Friend of Accused
By Earl.Ofari Hutchinson

"I don't know this little girl. ..I
don't know people in Panamaor Africa
who are killed every day so I can't feel
remorse for them." David Cash refer-

ring to the murder of
Sherrice Iverson in an interview, July
25. 1998.

In a first, a young, African-America- n

mother announced that she
will go to a university campus to con-

front the young White man she accuses
of being an accompliceto the kidnap,
rape and murder of her daughter,
SherriceIverson. Yolanda Manuel told
the press in Los Angeles in August that
she will confront David
Cash,aWhite engineering student at the
University of California, Berkeley on
the campus the first day of Fall classes,
Aug. 26.

By his own admissionCashwit-

nessedat least part of the attack on
Iverson by his best friend Jeremy
Strohmeyerat the PrimadonnaCasino
near Las Vegas on May 25, 1997. He
did not attempt to stop it, or report it to
police after Strohmeyertold him that he
killed Sherrice. The only thing he asked
Strohmeyer was what type of sexual act
he performed on Iverson. Strohmeyer is
scheduledto go on trial in Las Vegas,
Aug. 31 for the murder of Iverson. Cash
has not beencharged.

The gory accountof the rapeand
murder Strohmeyergave to police
shocked even hard bitten legal experts.
It appears that Iverson was tarr 'ted in
part becauseof Strohmeyer's bizarre
fascination with kiddie sexual porn, and
in part becauseshe was an African
American. Prosjcutorssay that they
have two witnesseswho claim that
Strohmeyerused racial epithets to
descibe the me tor.

Cashalmostcartsinly knew much
of this. Yet, Clark County District
Attornay, Stawsrt Dell dsimsthat under
Nevada lw it is not crime not to stop,
or report a murder. The saaoaaceneftt
enraged many Afticaa Am kaos. They

BAYLESS-ATKIN- S

FALL FESTIVAL
The Baylett-Atku- u Neighborhood

Croup will host the 3rd Annual Fall
Festival Saturday,October 17, 1994 from
10:00 A.m. to 4:00 p.m. at Ribble Park,
60th A Ave V.
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wondered if the BA would" have
declined to prosecute if Iverson had
been White, and Cash anjAfrican
American?There are plenty of exam-

ples where African Americans who did
not take part in actual violent attacks
against Whites have been chargedas
principals or have beenthreatened with
prosecution as accessories. The
Reginald Denny beating case in Los
Angeles, and the New York City's
Central Park jogger casequickly come
to mind.

But Iverson's parentsare low
income, working class Blacks from
South CentralLos Angeles, and Cash
like Strohmeyer, is from a White middle-

-class suburban Los Angeles neigh-

borhood. Thisraises theancient questio-

n-about whether Black life is less
valuable than White life? Ms. Manuel is
not waiting for a court to answerthat
question. In addition to confronting
Cash at U.C. Berkeley, she is leading a
nationwide driveto collect 20, 0000 sig-

natureson apetition demanding that the
Clark County DA prosecute Cash as an
accessoryto murder. Shehas also called
on the Nevada legislature to passthe
Sherrice Iverson Memorial Bill that
would make it a felony for failing to
report a sexual attack agains a minor.

The Iversonmurder casetouches
many of the same issues of race, class,
and sexual abuseas the O.J. Simpson
case. It will be closely watched to see if
justice will be fully conewhen the vic-

tim is an African American, and the
accusedis White. However, the absence
of Cash from the court docket foil his
ajleged part in the death of Iverson Joes
nothing to convinceher mother that it
will.

Dr. Earl Qfart Hutchinson is the
author qf Th Crisis in Black and
Black" mall:hutebi344Q0ol.comHe
ti the official jpokjiprton for Ms.
Yolanda Manitgl and the Sherrice
Iverson JusticeFund.

NAACP REGULAR
MONTHLY MEETING
The Lubbock Branch of the
NAACP will hold its regular month-

ly meeting Saturday,October 10,
1998 at 7:00 p.m. at Smith Temple
Community Church located at 6508

1Mve.P.
The fifaach will he makiug

jpfefMuatiofti for the upccaUg
NAACP Membership Oriv It
Tharjit Feaatis he held SatufeVty.
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Subscribetoday to southwcJt digest never
mtes single issue.Good students,Military

or of town relatives.
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Q Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Q Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritlon

E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Minority Owned

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads You

Medical

GOO
Amusement

BSsSbBQ

Serving

BobJordan

Serving the Southwest

We haveall of
Coin Amusement

fcpprnemlomee'your
.needs.

you snce197
the end
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.Zip.

One
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Locai

since 1952

also types

Operated

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Informa'iou regarding employment
opportunities MethodistHospital

may obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

For refreshing cold

Pjutaanddeficious
Snacks,call our

office weekdays
from a.m. p.m.

(806)747-6297-.

Wewelcomevour

vendingbusiness!
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Locally owned andoperatedfor over45 years

to maximize your Service aidProfits.
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how
got HIVAIDS tnd othersexually
transmitteddisease,andfind out

how you ami
CALL'

Outreach
1409 23rri Strmmt

Lubbock.TX 71405

J
Other Provided:

TTTV Prevent!(in Education Frae,ConfidawitfayTasilng
SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily SupportiGroups
Food Pantry ClothesCloset C.Si.1). Clsr&

Hours Of Operation:Mod.- - FriJLO a.m

'Rtcal ChangeTakesPlaceFrom TheInsideOut"

Waint Work Hard For

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

Equal OpportunityEmployer"

IllMRD'SWILLI
GUI Yards,Lots. Trees.

"' J

jrob)lt 789-089- , Pagerj76y
Home: 762886 AM'mmi

BusinessesFor Sales

iommunitv

Snickers CandyRoute
50 Locations

$800--$ 1 200solid month income

Cost $2995
www.vendingroutes.com
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

.
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Auto's For Sale

5801 Spur 327
Lubbock, TX 79424

Frontier
CHARLES "HOP"HOtSUY

SALbS CONbULI AN I'

Bus. 806-798-45-00

Fax 37

FreeComplete Detail

FreeFull Tankof Gas
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Employment

r

Advertising Sales
Consultant

Huge growth opportunity for the
right personl CableRep
Advertising, the advertisingsales
division of Cox Communications,
is seekingan aggressive,self-start-er

that enjoys a fast-pace- d,

changing salesenvironment.We
needand ambitioussalesperson
who wants to work hard and
move up in a salesoriented
company. The position requires
strong communication,and-analytic-

skills (personal presenta-
tions are required). Cox
Communications offers a moti-

vating competitive wage, out-

standing benefits and an excel-
lent 'environment to succeed.
Salary Commission.
Competitive Only Need Apply.
Pleasesubmit resume o Cox
Communications,Attn: Ad Sales
Consultant,6710 Hartford Ave.
No Phone Calls Please.
EOEMF.

Workman's Accounts
PCS&PR0-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closed on

1719 Avenue A
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FEATURING
Nation's Top CnUirkid

Model & Adu't Video Start
ATM on the pernises
FREE LUNCH

With Friday Noon Performance
SportsBar Now Open

Noon SAT. I SUN. for Foob
No Covmr Any&m

Sept.20th
PlayersInvitationalTournament

M.piayertmenokib.coni

Q. Dwight
McDonald;

Attorney-at-La-w

(S06) 744-961--

1604Ave M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Boarl of9pedataatton

, Want lefty, M sp?
NetMa Jefter

StMMM ll Wert?
CALL:

762-460- 5
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COMMUNICATIONS

Traffic
Coordinator

CableRepAdvertising, the adver-
tising sales division of Cox
Communications,is seeking a
Traffic Coordinator to work In our
fast-pac-ed salesorganization. This
prosition is repsonsiblefor sched-
uling commercials,programs,pro-

mos, and PSA's. Other responbili-tie- s

include monthly billing, moni-

toring inventorysupplyinginvento-

ry reports,creatingdaily logs for th
multi-chann- system,variouscler--,
ical duties and other
admintstratvieroles. The postition
requires accuracy,attention to
detail, oral communications skill,
organizations!skills, the abiltiy to
multi-tas- k, and the abiltiy to meet
deadlines. Computerskills a must
Cox Communications offers a
motivating competitivewage, out-

standingbenefits andan excellent
environment to succeed.Please
submit resume to Cox
Communications, Attn: Traffic
Coordinator, 6710 Hartfor Ave. No
PhoneCalls Please.EOEMF

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationCharge

Sundaysl
765-531-1 or 765-756-0
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.nwngggT we npwiiiwiiwnii'mn
namchbmiesexcbihkn
Waehington,I.e. (Septemberz5,
1991) Everybody rrmempen their
flat The oos who wiped awa; a tear,
taped a challenge into a goal, ot

tamed(earinto success.Although often
Mian for granted, thev are ole nxxHs,
feeders jnd mer.tors, and guardiansof
the nation's nost preciousresource
our chikhrn. They do thesetHngs, not
becameit's their job, but because they
love us Each year, on behalfof school
children across the country, the
National Council uf NegroWomen. Inc.
avsthana.you to thes heroesto ensure
that Uieir effortsdonot go unsung

With generomsupportfrom Shell
Oil Company, NCNW presentsits pres-

tigious ExcellenceIn TeachingA'ard
eachyear to seventeacherswho have
mads significant contributions to the
fold of education. Hie award is a trib-

ute to NCNW founder, Mary McLcod
Bolhuno, and rewards public school
teacherswho are living examples of her
legacy, it was created to help ensure
thr.t the contributions educators make
are not minimizedand to promoteeou-ca- ti

onal opportunities for African-America- n

stJdents. "It is so exciting to
seehow, year after year, we come up
with such great teachers, and this year
is no exception," said NCNW chair-
woman and president emerita, Dr.
Dorothy 1. Height "It's not only their
skill that sets them apart, but also their
spirit. I amvery proud to beinvolved in
this Excellence in Teaching program."

NCNW members,leaders in edu-

cation, and representatives from the
U.S. Houseof Representatives and the
Senate recently gathered in
Washington, D.C. to salute the 1998
ExcellenceIn Teaching Award winners.
During the program, awardswere pre-

sented to national EITA winner,
Roselyn M. Lewis; Mid-Atlant- ic

regional winner, Carlton A. Funn, Jr.;
and Northeasternregional winner,
Cynthia Dixon-Fernande- s. The event
also celebrated the achievements of
four other winners who receivedtheir
awardsat regional luncheonsthrough-
out the summerMidwestern regional
winner, Annette M. Allen, from
Cleveland'sOrchard School of Science;
Western regional winner, Beranice
Bonner Moore, from the Manual Arts
High School in Los Angeles; Joyce
Willard Teal, the Southernregional
winner from the Fred F. Florence
Middle School in Dallas; and
Southeasternregional winner Cheryl
Powell-Polit- e, from the Scott Lake
Elementaryin Miami.

"This programis one of the most
exciting onesthatwe do," saidNCNW
president and CEO,Dr. JaneSmith. 'To

laaaavBP anaafM3fl8BaflEw,'uvHa& ffllBFanleMMeMIHHHHQV PB9HMHHWmBHHPHEMnBHHfL jKBliMrin "lwlpflaH cffONHx ifllHH

Photo by Jim Weds
Row'-- M. who tewiiea mu&c at Atlanta's WhHetoord Elementary School, was reoently
honored by the National Oounof! ot Neg.o Women, Inc. for the outstanding contributions she
makes to her students'education.Pictured here with NCNW chairwoman and president emerHa,
Dr. Dorothy I. Heigh', and (standing from left to right) Paula Sateen,manager of constituent rela-
tione for Shall Oil Company,and NCNW president and CEO. Dr. JaneE. Smith, the 1098 natienal
Excellence In TeachinoAward wtnna. shows off her awnrd and commemorativeplaque thai will
hang proudly ather school.

bring togeuVr teachers who are excel-

lent in their professionis to inspiring
for all of us, that it encouragesus
whetherwe are in teachingor not to
be betterat what we do. TheEITA pro-

gram makesus reflect on the impor-
tance of teaching in this country."

Lewis, who teachesmusic at the
Whitefoord Elementary School in
Atlanta, was accompaniedby a group
of students fromherschool who treated
the audienceto a musical performance.
In fact, their tenderand talented young
voices, moved many in attendanceto
tears. "The chance to meetother teach-

ers who aredriven like I am, is the most
rewarding thing about the EITA pro-

gram," said Lewis, who also directs a
fourth-grad-e operaprogrameach year.
"Another reward hasbeento see how
meaningful this was for my students
who sang. I'm glad to be able to pro-
vide that experiencefor them,"

Funn, a teacherat Washington,
D.C's HineJuniorHigh School, shared
examples from a multi-cultur-al exhibit
he has developedover the years that
highlights the contributions African
Americans and other minorities have
made to America's history. "The
ExcellenceIn TeachingAward is a
wonderful tribute to teachers,"said
Funn. "I've been teaching for 37 years
and I'm not even thinking aboutretire-

ment. 1 Jove what I'm doing and 1 love
children"

Studentsat Central Magnet High
School in Bridgeport, Connecticut,
where Northeastern regional winner
Dixon-Fernand-es teachesEnglish and
reading,are enjoying the attention her

Downto Business
Clinton's Race ReportMay
Be JustPerfumingThePig'
By John William Templeton

My first ry act was to petition andprotest for
a Black history class at a newly desegregatedhigh school in
North Carolina around 1970or so.We knew we hadwon when
we were able to sit in a class where the textbook was "From
Slavery to Freedom" by Dr. John Hope Franklin. It stirred us
up to knowour history.

Late last month, Dr. Franklin presentedan equally com-
pelling report at theconclusion of PresidentClinton's "race ini-

tiative." His scholarship was just as insightful, but becausethe
conclusions were already politically preordained,the tide of the
report could have been"FromSlavery to Deja Vu." '

Two documents, from the initiative advisory committee
headed by Dr.-- Franklin and from the President'sCouncil of
Economic Advisors, spell out the political, health, environmen-
tal, social, educationaland economiceffects of racism on
Americans from many origins, including African Americans,

Like mothervery popular government report, thesedocu-

ments are available on the Internet at
http'Vwww.Whitehouse.govand in an abridgedversion at
http:ATvwJlackmoney.com.

Themost telling figure was that alreadypointed outby Dr.
Mai yin Oliver, vice presidentof the FordFoundation, in his
book "Black Labor, White Wealth," that White families have
an average household net worth of $81,000 compared to the
$3,000ofBlack IiouahoJds.

Although our Income hasgra dramatically, it is the
accumulatedwealth thatactually equatesto thewonomJc fit,
dom to live where onewants, and to obtain health eweand a
quality education.

It might havebeenhopedthat just tle completionof Ac
indicators of "White privange'would bean eye-open-er to moat
Americans. But. due to tea pauocnlroots, this report stopped
short of addressingthe "racism" behind "race.' So cojntrained,
the panel merely sought to continuethe "dialogue" through
general calls for the mediato reduce atereorypng. for schools
to leach a more tattooedview of biaoyaal lor r olvaiuaU
reed)out to people who don't look like own. The panel
duckedthe two big questionsthatAmerica needsto under--

1) Why do WE (defined m White Americans) havetodrel
wiiii the effect of slavery?

The commonview that 1 didn't own sieves," hasbeen
&owdtonjtotoebejebott

hutdidnotsftftBoat Itat Wantwqmmn'an vd
uel pbotHManan. I wm JheUntied $Mtf jovejeiBentendIII
political eubdvisiat ft lipMwif rimer nipnied Met
Codes, elauiihiaftadand brfaBa. aaaeldie SavtaMBjjpe mmwmmmm) njm enw eennemninnennr

War againstHacks end Indians in Florida, Alehema,
ilieflliinni end I raiiaiana an .art uo the Meiiran Wax.

sneichedHawaii from in rulers and bannedChineseend

Ine people wno ceniedout tow poiww maybe
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award hasbroughtthe school. She plans
to use the $1200 prize eachregional
winner receivedto purchasemuoh-neede- d

classroomresources."This
event has been so exciting for me. 1 got
to talk with two congressmanthis
morning, as well as a representative
from one of my senator'soffice. 1 hope
it will havean impacton things thatws
need for our schools," said Dixon-Fernande- s.

In addition to being honored at
regional celebrations and the
Washington ceremony, each
teacherreceived a specially designed
sculpture from Tiffany & Co., a certifi-

cate and a cashprize. Each winner's
school will also displaya cemmemora?
tivc plaque. "Shell is very proud to
sponsor the Excellence In leaching
Award programeachyear," said Shirley
Johnson,Shell's programmanagerfor
constituent relation... "it's wonderful to
recogni7e andreward theseoutstanding
teacherswho give children the hope
and inspiration to be all that they can
be. 1 think it's an investment in our
future as a country, as a company
asaworld."

NCNW is a nonprofit, voluntary
serviceorganizationwith 34 affiliated
national organizations, 250 community
basedsections chartered in 42 states
and 65,000 individual members.It is
dedicatedto quality
life of African-America- n women, their
families and

For more information aboutthe
EITA program, contactKay Butler,
National EETA coordinatorat
(202)737-012-0.

thenugn our SecondJUconrucaflnx
economic falsa a mile handsof the

strategiesstill lives, practically unchanged.
2) Why is the treatment of African Americans any differ-

ent from those otherpeople of color?
Distinct from any othergroup, African Americans were

subjectedto 300 years of mass rape by White maleswhose
genetic imprint is visible throughout our ranks.Although some
of us may havegreen eyesor light skin, what we did not get
were the property rights that our family lineagewould have
provided but for thecolor of our skin.

Combined, the answers to those questions point not to a
discussion among individuals, but to an economic restitution
from the entity that causedthe damage the federal govern-
ment. If we canhold tobacco companies, foreign banks, car
makers, airlines and even a wayward president accountable for
their past transgressions,so cursory changesin civil rights will
notheal theblot on
America'sheritage.

The gap in household net income provides a benchmark
for the reparations to African Americans. A very simple strate-

gy of boosting net worth amongBlack families either tlirough
targetedapplication of federal andprivate programs,or through
apayment of $80,000 perfamily would be the most direct way
of putting African Americansin the position to protect their
own rights. Mypreferredstrategy is to provide Treasury bonds
in that amountthat would mature over a five-ye- ar period to
every Black family in the 1990 census.This could be funded
through reallocation of funds supposedlytargetedthrough
housing, job, health and education programs that neverseemto
make it to the people intended. It would take $30 billion per
year,or a total of $150 billion.

Dr. Franklin's reportpointed out that thedisparities run
through almost any facet ofAmerican life, from prison popula
tions to Internet access.We could spend most of the next mil-

lennium trying to "perfumetlie pig" by talking about the syrojv
torn of thediseaseofAmerican racism

While that discussiongoeson, the policy apparatusit
busy making tJedialogue moot. Tlie SupremeCourt is disman-
tling affirmative action, the Congress uses its appropriations
powerto moveresourcesaway from poorpeople, state urina-
tives target bilingual education andcivil rights and corporate
bcherrtodv;overwhelmthe regulatory powerof national gov-
ernments to enforce baskcivil riphts or labor protecturu

In older to adequatelyutilize the ammunition that Dr.

Pranldn: has pjovided us, we need themeal point of a single
taojetmat suchgroups asN'COBRAand the Republic of New
Afrika have beennomting o for decades.That targetcan'tbe a
deceeacof affirmative action, ahfeougti mat is needed, but
comprehensivesnetegyto reclaiiu thecapital that has been
gtoienfrnrn Black taroiliesnMh iimmib

at now going
enrnouncatand

iaderalgovernment
dey, our labor

awards

and

improving qf

communities.

that only countedus at 3Sdui oi

njandtoeurWtinecouiiteoBeQpWwto
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only geu.60 centson ttw doOarcom;
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AdveriiseisRethinkingMMCteMfcrketiug
Special to theNNPA from
the ChicagoDefender

By Ytasha L. Mriack

Recent studies reveal that the
African-America- n demographich
shifting, with a growing middle-clis- s.

forciiig many advettisers to
ret! link their tra.egics for tarjetin
Black audiences.

African Americans are more
middle-clas- s and educational levels
arc up." said Ron Sampson, execu-
tive vice president of Burrell
Communications Group.

According) the ANAThe
Advertiser, approximately 50 per-
cent of African-America- n con-
sumers arcmjddle-cla- s, an increase
of 16 percejft since 1990.The Mult-
icultural American Dream Index
states thayBtack-owne- d businesses
grew by7.5 percent in the last
decade.,Thc percentageof Black
collcgiLgraduatcsgrew by six per-

cent increased
by 15 percent j

A University of Georgiastudy
reports that Black purchasing power
will exceed $500 billion in 1998
alone.

NNPA President
Pledgesto ContinueFight
For Fair Shareof
Advertising

By Olive Vassell

National NewspaperPublisher
Association President,Dorothy R.
Leavell, galvanized participants at a
special advertising workshop during
the recent CongressionalBlack
Caucus(CBC) Annual Legislative
Weekend,pledging to continue to
fight for a fair share of advertising
dollars for the African-America- n

press.
Amonga distinguished panel of

top industry officials at the CBC's
'Tools for the 21stCentury: Getting
Our Piece of the Advertising Pie"
workshop,Leavell remindedatten-
dees that newspapers were the pio-

neers of the industry in the African-America- n

community, but have
since been deprived of their piece of
the advertising pie.

Leavell said Black newspapers
have been abusedby White-owne-d

advertising agencies,who qontrol
the huge budgets of corporate
America and die U.S. government.

"When it comes down to the
dollars that have been spent in
Black media, and Black newspapers

ADVICE DrugHelp
tkEARACDE: A boy

Uin our city died recently from
gasoline. I teach 6th grade

and i wantto talk about inhalants aspart
ot my lessonson drag abuse?What
snouid I tell my students? Molly

atJlDearMolly: Inhalant
abuse is a growingi problem among chil-
dren as young as 10.
To produce i quick,
temporary high, they
sniff or inhale common
household products,
like nail polish re-

mover, cooking snrav
and glues. Inhalants slow down the
body'sfunctions andcan lead to damage
to the brain andnervoussystem. They
can also lead to unconsciousnessand
death, referred to as SuddenSnitlinj
Death, even if usedonly once. Let par-
entsknow that items right underthe sink
or in the medicine chestcould beabused
by their children. Call

tor additionafmformatioa
Dear ACDE: My daughteris going

to collage this fall. I have hoarda lot
about"date rape dnigs"and wantto talk
with nor aboutthose items. What are the
foots? BUI

Dear Bill: GHB and KohyprinoJ are
the drugs that havebeenlabeleddate
rapedrugs.Theyaredprewantsandare
particularly dangerouswhenmixed with
aloohol. "Woman have reported being
rapedafter being sedatedwith these sub-staite-

wi,ich are slipped tRto uieir
drinks hy m attackar.The drugs Have lit-n-e

or no taeteor odor, vtetunsdon't re-alu-ee

what's happening.A victim will
have bo memoriesof what happened
wink Meier me drugs'influence.

BearACDE: My boyfriend usedto
hv aampfobi.m.Hetoktnw aebum,
hut lately he keepseewewtng money
from aw and netptyiu it back He's
atoe beanvtUy abwto.Is he neing
gamy eonnW i nanteathim? jAjw

DearjeAniB tt'tyinnn yenrnrt-ae-r
oas begs netng again or never

snap.mnot ng wm ennt et

awed rwMf. trntabdity or cMageiie

dt'lB shgnt atli Bat ivaw in

cm i

"Amerter it uanntgoltt,H
niort asgmncantacvnofjfrniK annu
since tfie hnghnubjof d JQtfi wn-rry-,"

saidA.Awd L. Sdweiw, txoc-utiv-o

vice presidentof Stertaan
Oi lhani and Partners,a marketing
anu communicationsconsulting
finu It is the organizer of the Ethnic
Marketing convention held Sept. 22-2- 4

at the University of Chicago. The
meeting ad '.resued demogtaphic
shifts and the effect of marketing
strategieson minorities.

"Today's customer looks very
different from a decade ago.
Companies needto ask the question,
'Who are we marketing to?'"
Schreiber said. "Are we really
addressing the people who make up
our country today or are, we still
devoting our energies to yesterday's
audience?" askedSchreiber.

According to ANAAdvertiser,
African Americans will account for
30 percent of the U.S. population
growth until 2005.

By year 2000, studies oetitrmtc
that African Americans,Latinos and
Asians should represent22 percent
of all mortgages,29 percentof all
college degrees,and 23 percentof
all small buslfle&sf owners, mafching

GalvanizesCBC
in particular, we have beenused and
abused,"she said.

Leavell praised the work of the
Black advertising agencies, but she
said that African-America- n newspa-
pers and other media need more
support from them around thenego-
tiation table. "We fight for the
Black agencies,but we need you to
fight harder for us," she said.
Leavell also called on Congressand
Black agenciesto support the Black
newspapers.

"I'm asking our congresspeo-

ple at the beginning when they
start talking about mediaprograms

that we be at the forefront of
thoseplansTI'm asking our adver-
tising agencies when they get an
account that we all use the sens-
itivity we have for each other to
make sure that our people are repre-
sented andable to gel information."

Citing 1997 advertising bud-
gets for severalgovernmentagen-
cies The Postal Service, $168
million; Amtrak, $33 million; U.S.
Army, $83 million Leavell
described a system that hasvirtually
excluded Black newspapers."We
get less than one half of one per-
cent" of that money. "It's an insult
what they spend with us.

"It's a multi-billio- n dollar

The Feds Open
Investigation Into
Hangman'sNoose
By Lee Hubbard

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. The San
Francisco Federal Bureau of
Investigations is conducting a preliminary
investigation into the display of a hang-

man'snoosefound two weeksago in the
trailer of a major contracting company at
the SanFranciscoAirport.

The noosewas first noticed hanging
in the middle of the trailerby a Black
employeeof HenselPhelps.

The employeenotified Delton
Sanders,a superintendent at Liberty
Builders, a Black construction company,
whose trailer sits directly next to Phelps.
Sanderstook picturesof thenoose.

"When I first saw the noose,I
thoughback to the South when Blacks
were being hanged," said Sanders.A day
after Sanderstook the pictures,hesaid he
was approached by a foreman from
Hensel Phelps,who told him that the
"noose wasn't for me to take pictures of,
it wasfor me to put my neck in."

"We aw awareof the nooseincident,
and we are implementing a preliminary
civil rights investigation,"said George
Giotz, aspecialagentwith theFBL

After die preliminary investigation is
concluded,a decision to file chargeswill
be luade by die United StatesJustice
department The initial FBI investigation or
into the hangman'snoose incident was
pKanpted by a letter to the United States
Justice Department from the San
Francisco branch of the National
Association forthe Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP) that detailed
die eventsat theairport.

"A hangman's noosewas visible
hanging inside of the above Contractor's
Hensel Phelps nailer on the airport job

site last vt jek between Aug. 21Mirougp
Aug. 29." mad the NAACP 'eoff'The
bangaMs'i nooseto a Black man is as
"tensivew aSwarika is to fe Jewiahman
andngWuny- - anv

In a Sept 1 letter addreaaedto the
NAACft Jon Bat a Heneei Phelps vim

president,wrote that the noose was

iedBrt-oiMriLnnan- v

"Tlw9 itfinn) jg9 JbWnBneVt WeSB fiNHnnVMt

by a Hansel PhelpsMl worker to be
needat a tbng to eievateIns injutud hag,"

an nv attar. in rapeanng j

ft hi e U.S. pnp.

Afrtertt Ainoriwna afco account
fnf t Mfpi fjffnjajajfc uf feteil sales
growth, often greater than their U.S.
pOpUMK vjn pnV4!tUe.

Signiffrart retail increasesin
car purines i. household applUmoea
and apparel atecredited to lafgc per-

centages f Black customers.For
example, African Americans pur-
chasecav at 12 times the rate of
other Americans. - -

However, although the African-Americ- an

market is shifting, some
doubt whether many advertisers
value the hnportajneeof recognizing
the changes

"The question is whether or not
advertisers are fjojrg to be increas-
ingly sensitive to targeting business-
es to litis market In a direct way,"
said Sampson.

Sampaon notes that there is
very limited advertising targeting
African Americans On the Internet
despite studio showing that African
Americansnow purchasecomputer
and InioriioJ services at a fnslef rate
thenWhilst

Workshop;
industry, and we're not getting our
fair share.The agencies are not get-

ting their fair share.'..You do need
more respect, but we need more
respecttoo."

Leavell also emphasized the
deep and abiding bondbetween the
Black Pressand the community.

"If you want to know what is
happening and how it affects us,
you have to read ... Black newspa-
pers acrossthis country."

"We started out becauseof a
need, and the needstill exists.
Pec;';need to understandthat.
They need to understandthat the
Black Press has been hereand will
continueto be here. When we talk
aboutBlack ownership,we own
more Black newspapersthan any
othermedium in the country."

Hosted by Congresswoman
Carolyn C. Kilpatrick .),

other panelists included: Ben
Johnson, special assistant to
PresidentClinton; Ed Lewis, pub-
lisher and CEO, Essence
Communications;Bryon Lewis,
chairman and dEQ, Uniworld
Group, Inc.; Sam Chisholm, chair-
man and CEO, The Chisholm-Ming-o

Group; and Louis Carr,
executive vice president, BET
Holdings, Inc.

the van trailer asajoking reminder of the
workers hamperedcondition."

The letter further statedthat Hensel
Phelps is investigating the matter further
and that"individuals involved did not
realize that hanging the sling in the trailer
would beoffensiveto otherswho saw it"

The company will meet with all of
its project personnel,and it will conduct
educational and racial sensitivity meet-

ings,the letter said.
Although it is being called a joke,

the hangman'snooseand Hensel Phelps'
responsearen'tjoking matters to San
Francisco NAACP PresidentAlex
Pitcher.

"I didn't think much about Hensel
Phelps'response," said Pitcher. "It was
like the old sayingthat 'anyexcuseis bet-

ter thanno excuse."'
The news of the hangman'snoose

comes on the healsof a battle between
Liberty Builders andColorado-base-d

Hensel Phelps.Liberty Builders was list-

ed as a concretesubcontractorto Hensel
Phelps.

But, according to Willie Ratcliff, the
presidentof Liberty Builders andpublish-

erof the Bay View, "Hensel Phelpsputus
throughhell." j

"They tried to take part of xir work
and run us off. Hensel Plttlpt anted to
take over thejob from the beginning,"
said Ratcliff. 'rihey wanted to take over
the job, and we refused to hire their peo-
ple to periomt my coffltnet work. They
dkk't want me to bite anyof my people

perfomi tlw functionsofour bid."
RatcJ'ff fund a complaint against

HenselPhelpswith the San Francisco
Human Rights Conmisskn (i lRC), who
found HenselPhelpsguilty of putting
Liberty Builders through "unevenand
diHTirninatory barasarnerrto theextentof
being unable to effectively perform its
auboontraot"

ffaartiff said his experienceis one
that many Black contractorshave had to
face at the San ftancisooAirport. He
viewed tne recentnooseincident as a
ducatto hint nil woritors, and his buai--
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caber Black eonttitnor if vow Jcmo
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eononctn and tney nw getting
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